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New muscle for HP
 

By Betty Gerard 

When Yvonne Peru went to her 20-year high school 
reunion last August, she had just received her 
undergraduate college degree. 

"I'VE' been in school all my lifc,n Yvonne says. 
Since joining HP in Colorado Springs in 1973 on 
the production line, she has steadily made time for 
university and HP courses in a life that includes 
a husband and two children. 

She's studied at both the major Colorado univer
sities that have local branches, doing most of her 
undergraduate work at the University of Denver's 
weekend program for women. uHP picked up the 

_ tab and that was worth a lot," she says. 
~'~-- As her studies became more demanding, 
~ Yvonnc'sjob assignments kept pace. When she became a pub-

After hours, Yvonne Peru lications supervisor, she was coached by HP in management 
studies in her kitchen. • h 1 h . .SkIlls. After other posts, s e )ccame t e manufacturmg mfor

mation-systems (IS) manager for Colorado Telecom Division in 
1990. She's currently studying at the University ofColorado for 
her MBA with an emphasis on IS. 

She usually studies off-hours when her children .July, 13, and 
Ryan, 9, are asleep. Having a mom who is always a student puz
zles them a bit. Laughs Yvonne, "I heard the kids asking their 
grandmother the other day, 'What is it about mom, anyway? 
Is it just that she doesn't get it'?'" 

The rather awesome term "lifelong learning" means that 
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Training
 

people like Yvonnc> Pl'nt ,U'l' a< t h'l' p,u'l
nel~ with Hl'wk'tt-PaCKard in dl'\ dop
ing their own capahilities throu~h 

continued Il'm'ning 
How well is HI' holding lip its ('nd of 

that partlw.~hip'? 

The ,mswer is that with till' Iwsl of 
intentions, HI' h,\." sOllll'tinws had a 
SI',lI t('l"('d approadl to l'ducat ion ,UlII 
tmining (the terms are hll'nding toda~·). 

But the l'ompmly's tmining cOl11rnllllil~ 

is w'tting its ad togl't llPr in I'xdling 
ways tlll'se days, 

[f you look at thl' Il\On0:-:' IP sIH'IHls 
on a tnyTiad of training aet i\'it ips world
widl', the sum is impressiVl', Each yl'<U' 
llt'l Wl'l'n $1 :)()-2()() million gm's int (l 
developing or hll~'ing n)lll~eS and dl'Ii\'
('ring t1wm internally, TI1l' (-osl of taking 
employees off the till' joh and Ihl'ir 
travel and living l'xpenst's whill' in ('),\."'" 
adds another $:JOO million or so. Pm1 of 
that eXpl'IlSe is supporting college work, 
often ainll'd <lI ,ill advanced degl"t'e 

The tlUl'st ion is not how much liP is 
spl'nding on employl'l' l'ducat ion hut 
whethl'r the im'l'stnll'nt ha'i a m,LxilllUIll 

I"No onefunctional area 
can deliver all the 
training one needs. " 

hottom-Iim' return. IJow w('11 dOl's a\'ai!
able training match tlH' skills and k11l)\\ l
edge n('(>ded today'! Is it c11'liwrl'l! 141 

people in a systematic and ( osl-drl'l't in' 
way') What pn'paration will h(' 1ll'('('S
~' to k('e'J) up-to l'xl'el-in 1Ill' \\"ork 
world of lhe futlU p'? 

Thl' profps,<;iol1al traint'rs \\ it hin HP 
ha\'(' had thl'S(' ('OIlCl'l'IlS sincl' H1SH. 
when 1;3 irult'pl'llllelli lraining unit." 
fornll'd till' III' lhlining ( 'oune it for 
hetll:'r c()()r<linatic 1Il_ 

At the European Education Center in Lyon, France, students take a break in the atrium 
between classes, Thts year, biweekly satellite broodcasts will be made to 19 sites in Europe. 

'n't 'Y Wt'rl' a\\ are Ihal. in ,m ( lpen 
LillI' surwy, liP people had foulld t..... in
ing "im"onslslt'nl ,md fragn1l'llh'd " 
Trailll'~ in 1I1l' Iit'leI WI'H' !Jomh,u'dt'd 
wit L mull ipll' lists of el,\."" offl'rillg.'i and 
:ri dillen'1I1 l'!1J'ollnwIlI s~ stellls, ~ll'il
sun'm('nls of l'ffl'l'1i\t'Ill'ss w('n' SP'U~I·. 

('onsultant .Iack Bo,,"st1l'c author of 
Ell Ilea' i".'J _.\ "wrinl. ("lll1fil med lrailwl-s" 
Ilt'lil'l't hat a Ill'W l'dlwat ion slrall'~ \\(\." 
rt'quin'd Ie. gi\ (' liP a ('( Hllpetili\l' ('dgt, 
in thl' H~l(ls. 

It \\"\." 1ill1\' (0 couple' l'(!lll al ion 
dillTtly \\ it h husinl'ss IH'I'cls, Ih'\ l'lop
illg I'lllple l~ ('I'S 10 lllt'('[ 111'\\ dlallt'llgl's 
\\ ould ht, 1"1 it ical ,L'i outsidl' hiring 
slc)\\t'd, till' \\"olkrorn'l11a1UII'11. husi
nl'SSC'S I'hangl'd alld allilit~· ollll'Oph' 
hl'c<\rnl' Iltl' dillc'l'l'ntialor in a world or 
UpI'll s~ sl l' I11S. 

.-\lld pt'opll' aft l 'I' all. art' (Ill' !mw'sl 
singh' I'xpl'nsl' f'lI"le., i1l11lt'('(llIlpall~'s 

hUSllll'SS: 10 (wITI'nl orlo1al l"oslS.l{ais
ingt'<\ch pC'I'Son's )lllldlH li\·il.\ (ollid 
han> a 1)(1\\ l',-I'll] l'1rl'l"I 

Thl' challl'ngt' for I II', '\." .lal k 
Bowsher Sl'es it. IS how III takl' "islands" 
of sllcl'essflll proglal11S and tl1l' l'xisting 
kne I\\"-how in managing l'lllpl()~'l'l' edu
catioll alld I'oml' up with a (oherent 
COl11p'U\~'widl'prognlll1. ( )n("(' in 
p\;\ll',11 would Ilt, aslilllllllls 10 lildollg 
ll'iu'ning-",Inin' I olll'I'plthat is rardy 
l,frl'n'd I'Xl l'pl inl<u gl' (,IlIlHlr<llions." 

III' ('ill'<I tIll' nl'('<1 for 111' to idl'1I1il\ 
pi\ (ltaljohs and kc'~- C'( Hlllll'lt'Ill'il's 
wilhin tht'Ill, training Il'quin'nll'nts dic
t«ll'd h~ Illlsinl'ss Ill'l'ds at allll'\'l'Is, 
wl'll-dl'signt'd ('OurSI'S, 11('\\ and ("(lst
l'rh'd i\ I' altl'rnat in's to t11t' old l h"s-
I(I( Hn-hasl'llll aining. allI I gn'all'r 
pre ,f('ssionalislll (If t I ainers, 

( llll' largl' sh'P 10\\;u d 11101 t' ("oordina
lion \\"i\."; takl'n in ~o\l'l11hl'r l~)S!) \\'I1l'1I 
('I'nl ralizl'd t I aining and dl'\'C'!opn1l'nl 
s\\ itched from ('lllllllrall' Pt'rsonnello 
I ~lISil\('SS I )1'H'11 lplllt 'nl 11111 !PI' Ex('("ul i\ l' 
YI('t' I'rl'sidl'lll .john /)o~'k_ ~l'il.lohll

ston hl'caml' din'dol" of I11l' l"l'nallll'd 
( ,ollloratt' Edlll'<\1 ion 
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SinC'(' the corporat.<' functions of 
Manufacturing, Engineering and ~uality 

also repott t.o .101m, t Iw moV(' (lpf'lWd 

the way to closer tips hct"veel1 fom 
training arms. 

Neil, who co-chairs the HI' Thaining 
Council, is an advocatt' for even broad('r 
mult.ifundional ('ooperat.ion. "No one 
functional area ('an delivt'r all tht' t.rain
ing that one Iweds," he says. Tlw natlU"e 
of work has changed, n'sulting in mort' 
intt.'rdependency "The integration pro
('('ss wc\:(' hl:'en t.alking ahout for a long 
time is r{'ally esspntiar' 

At the <.'t'nter ofthis intC'nelat<'d traJn
ing is the individual. As Neil says, ., Vim 
art' the stable island; you ('an go al1l'ad 
with your development. Ifyou're relying 
on yomjob, organizational structure or 
supcn,lsor t.o stay thl' same, you could 
be disappointed." 

lIe dot'sn't owrlook the roll' that a 
supervisor or manag('r should play. 

"Education is more than a smO! ga.s
board of programs picked out of a cata
log," in Nt'il's view. Managers should 
guide dpwloping a training plan, set 
expect.ations for result" and see if 
they're' adliewd. 

CorporatC' Education is starting to 
huild a new clUTiculum franwwork for 
managers' mvn training, starting with 
the first-line' managf'r. It proVides a I"eal
istie outline of what must he learned in 

pha.<;C's over the' first few ye'ars A similar 
definition of training stages for gencml 
managers is next. Emlwtlded in both 
sprics of ('ourses me ("t'rtain "compet('n
<'iC's" or trait~ needed for SUCf'C'ss. 

Blanca Leiva of Corporate Education explains to David Peake, H.R. development manager for 
the Melbourne (Australia) sales area, howto create a job model using Vista soltwQre. 

The HorizOJl pJ'(~ie'('t helpf:'d launch an 
edu('atioJlal planning process which is 
competeney-basecl. Ba..<;('d on intervit'ws 
with top pf'rformers, Hi ('Of('-('ompe
tt'l1cy modds haw been ('ompleted, 
including ('ontroller and product mar
keting engineer. Mon' are undt.'r way. 

Supporting this process is Vista, an 
oll-line program that will start withjob 
profiling, a.<.;sessing gaps in skills needed 
for ajob and the relevant training 
resources including those availahl0 in 
the community. 

A multifunctional team Jed hy Mary 
Nul' and Hus,"idl Lash hasjllst developed
,ill advan('ed training pro1,'ram for 
professional trainers, "WC' saw the 
power of getting P('op!(' with c1iff('r('nt 
pC'rspet'tivt's involved in the design," 
says Maureen Simon, manager 01 
edlwa.tion [('sour('ps. 

('orporat.c· Education als() offers con
sult ing in instructional <]('sij.,'ll: a syst.t.·m
Oltic approu('h to making sur(' training 
fits a particular n('('d, 

I~on Liddpll ofWorldwid(> Cusl.OInl'l' 
Support ()peratiolls lmmagps its state
of-tht'-art, customer-SuPI>ort trammg 
program and is co-chair 01'1h0 lIP 
Thaining (\ml1nL 

IIp se('s an ('wn weatl.'r roll' for train
ing in the support area in the Iwxt to 
y('cu's, As lIP moves into more relatioll
ships and Sll()port ol'multiv('ndor net
works, "Il('gotiation skills, people skills 
and the ability to work i.n a work group 
will he vullll'-adctl'd services that arp 
IH'e(\ec!" along with tec\mieal expertise. 

His training operation is at the cutting 
edge in a.dopting Ilew lE:'chllO[ogips for 
dt'liv<'ry of proj.,'Tams.lt pionp('rE:'d I-IP's 
first worldwidt'-supported pat ka.ge for 
{'omput.pr-!la."t.'d training. "OUf :}-ypar 
vision is to customiz0 training (U'oulHl 
bUSllK'SS need a.nd gd it to til(' individ
ualjllst in time," Ron says, 

Susan I3urnptt is product training 
manager for tilt' ('ornput<'r Systpms 
()rganization Slu's a tnit' he!iewr in 
using fa.ster, It.'ss expl'llsiv(' altel'llatives 
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Training
 

10111(' sl'lf-('ontainl'd da.-;sJ'()olll (Sl'(' 

story nn this pagl') 

Shl' breaks hpr product training into 
four spgllwnls: basic fundan1<'lltal 
knowlpdgl', ba.sic skills, ,U!\ <I(\('I,d skill

huilding and ("oaching by lIlanag('l's 
Ilt'l'on' and aft('1' a sail', III Lll(' first I atl'
gory, a swit('h 101m gdy sdf-pan'd 
md hods ;;<1\'('<1 $:Z;") million !w,l ~'I'ar in 
Ihe l ,S, alonl'. "\\'t,'n' gptlll1g IH'ople IIp 

to spl'('d IIlLlI h filsll'r." stll' sa~'s 

.ll'Il Williams of \ ..S, Fi('ld ( )pl'l'alic HIS. 

Emill' Van H('epillgIH'n OrEmOpl'<ln 
()ppra!ions and 7\lmgan't ,Ionl's of Inkr

('ont il\I'nt,tl ( )percll ions stay III ('14 lSI' 

tOUl'h allout tlH'ir lidd ('du('al ion and 

tnulllllg al'II\'lt [l'S. 

111 hdp 13l'tory-training den-Iopers 

and lIlarkc'ting engil1l'erS L1ndl'l stand 
whal it nwans to hI' in a sal('s rep's 
shm's, ,h'ff's organizal ion dl'\'l'lo!lPd 
a program, 'Sales H(']) ['or a Wl'PI.:. " 

[)('signing a fidd-mcu'kpl ing guidI', rat 
tory p00pl(' now llndprstand ho\\ it tits 

into the tight sd1l'dull' oft t1<' n'al sail's 
world, 

In EnrolH" wh('f'(' ('hanges III 1(J!1~ ,\ ill 
a('cderat(' ('OIllIWl il ion, Emil(' h,LS inln)

du('t'li s('wTal n('\\' ('ours('s to h<'!p saks 
H'PS mOH' fort eti.lily into ,l<'t'ounllllall

ag(,llll'llt for m,\jOlran'Ollllts. h'('~' til 'a]('rs 

and whok'sall'l's. and nllue-addl'd r('sl'lI
l'rs, I h'look a I('ad in thl' lirst Europ(';UI 

ally 
- leat ionalIO;DD'Dr" 

'Ibining Tl'dUlOlog,v 1':\'('111 (ETn:) [,LsI 

(lc(olll'r, which J'('('ogniz('d ('(!lH'ation ,L"; 

all imjl0l1anl compl'lll i\'(' W('apOll for 
bOlh nations and ('ompalli('s, 

In Intl'f(,oll, thl' Asia-I'al'ili( Edu
('£11 ion Sl'rvi( l'S ('t'ntn' in]\fl'lholll'lH', 
Australia, addn'sses I()( <II II aining 

competing with classrooms will be new learning devices like the multimedia center 
shown herewith Chosen Cheng and Derrick Kikuchi. 

Training turns to high-tech tools
 
SOIlW high-tl'('h altl'rnati\ ('s to ttw 
s('lf-{'( lIltained d,L'iSroom: 

Td('(·las.>o;es are hroadcast \'ia salt'l

Lite fromlhl' Interaetiw T('('hnical 
Education Nptwork in ('llJwrtino. 
California, to othpr lIP da.-;sroonls 
or k'aIning (:('nteTh, l;sing a keypad, 
student.... at :!:) US, silt'S can flao,;h 
aI1SW('rs hack W the instructor, 

Teleeonfefen<:t's are broadca."t feg
ularly by liP·TV in th(' U.S. and by the 
Lyon (F'ran('(') European Education 
Center, 

Two years ago South Queensferry, 
S<:'otland, pioneen.'<i Cl >mputer-based 
training (CBT) for u.-.e by both teams 
and individuals. 

For self-study, a student may 
receive a workbook, audiocasE'tte 
or videocasette. Some CBT tutorials 
and simulation have interactive video 
added Adding the same video and 
audio capabilities to databases 

creaks h:. !lernwdia. 
Corporate Education's education 

tedmolo~~~rollP under ('hosell 

('I1l'ng and HP-TV art' t'(Hlewloping 
a !\1('dia Applications Prqjt'('! that 
willlw a showcase for lhe n('\\-,pst 

learning modt's. 
An HP Vedra personal ('omputer 

with a multimN1ia ('ard allows an 
int.('gratt.~d di....play ofaudio, video, 
graphies or animation on a single> 
s<.'reen. The projet.'t team is t('st.ing 

various configurclt.ions fOf a ba..<;ic 
platfonn anyone ean u.w, 

Bernie Thlling of HP-TV foresees 

the day when an HP student can 
quickly jump from work on a desktop 
computer to watching a telecla'iS on a 
window of the screen. ~You'U be ahle 
to dial up at your desk a multimedia 
COUffle that includes still... and live 
video," he predicts. 



necci'i. It is managed by Brun' )\'Iarsh. 
Last YC'<U" the center short,f'lwd the <'ight
wet'k Far East Sale'S School's basil' train
ing in Ilong Kong by packaging tht' first 
wC'C'k's insl::rudion into Joc'u11anh'1Iages 

for use in tilt' t'ount.rie's. 
Margmet .lont's and Bob Coutts, Il1h'r

con Iwrsonlld prowams manager, work 
closely t()~wthe'r. They haw c!c'wloped a 
"on('-stop clplivC'ry" model for inlc'/-,'rutec\ 

training. An e'c!u('ation managc'r will Iw 
namc'([ ill cal h ('ollnh)' this y{'ar, 

Lcwully, trai.r1l'l"s may acid their 
own ('ourses, such a"i the .JumpStaJ1 
program df'V<'lopcd by (~anada's 

Professional J)pvPlopnwnt Cl:'ntpr to 

/-,'iw npwcomers till' PnlC't kal know-how 
1IlPy 11<'{~d, including HP J)psk. 

Tht' c'0I1)Orate departments of Manu
facturing, Englll('ering, Marketing, (~lIal
ity, FinanC'e and IS provid{' spel'ializ{'c\ 
('ourses fur their functions t.hat are 
oftrn share'd. For exampll', COllloralP 
Marketing Educat ion's pOlllllar "Build
ing Market-Focuscd Urganizations" is 
dt'!iw'red to <Tos,,"i-fundional husilWss 
teams. (~llality training has long sinn' 

I"As our business has 
changed, people need 
nel.l' skills . .. " 

spilll'c1 out. oftlw produdion area ,till! IS 

used across thl' ('ompany. 
In Corporal<' Engin<'{'ring, S('ott Beth 

hao.; (\('\'C'loped a modular ()J"o/-,rram fOI' 

"PJOjed Managl:'nwlIt 'lhlining" in R& J) 

that also applies to otlwr func-tional 
areas. Local traint'rs {"an sl'lect Ii'om a 
sP(jupn('e 0[:30 courses, SOtlW devc'loped 
within liP i.md otlwrs ohtained from 

ollL"iidc' vendors. 
For t)w Ma"sachusC'lt'> sitl'S oftlw 

Medical Product'> (;wup. Kalhy .\1ar·blc' 
has combined ('\<·l1wn(." ofScot t's {'lllTll'

A six-person team from a WCSO Functional Management program plan their strategy to 
eompare how two stores in a San Jose (California) shopping mall satisfy their customers. 

u..lum with ol.lwrs from the l'upl:'rtino 
site' i.md Boisl:' , Idaho, and a(((kd su{"h 
nwdically focused courS('S as physiolo!ZV. 

At the Boisp Pl1nler Division, R&D 
sed ion mm1ager -Jim IIall has bppn <l 

champlon for hringing more' technical 
I::'du( ation 10 the remot{'ldaho dty 
tlu"Ough semmars and tpl{'vised COlll·ses. 
He:' linds "pc'ople are' n'ally hungry for 
pducal ional opportunity." Ill' {'o-('hairs a 
site Enginl'c'ring Edu{'ation COllllt"il to 

advis{' on l'la-;ses ofgn'at in1.t'n'st. 
At HP Lahs Brist oJ, trainpr .Jal'qui 

P{'nn tiJHb senior managt'lllellt '"takes 
training education and developmcnt as 

seriously a" the ,'apam'sc' do-it ("an fw 
a 1'pal competitiw advi.UltaW·... Along 
Wil h a full schedule of {'OUlsps and ofT
sit<'s, rpgular hrown-hag IUllchc'ons fea
ture Clut.sidc speakers Sllggl'sl('<! by 
lll{'mhc'rs of thp l.<'('hni{'al staff Foreign 
languagt' instruction is poplll,u'. 

SOTlW tC'C'hnieal problems inlalJs at 
the \:{'w.Jel's(·y Division I<,d R&ll rmUl

ag('r .Jim (~allo to propose a division
wide sdl'-;)ssessllwnt ot"t.edllli('al 

strcn~'1hs and w{'aknessf's to !:,'uid{' 
t.raining in {"ore l'ompl:'tencies. Employ
ees hdpl'd shape t.hl' swv('y. 

"As our ltusirwss has changed, people 
Ilct'd new skills and Ihe nexihility to 
chang{' wit Ii tilt' tinws," .Jim ll{'/i('Vl'S. 

Tht· need for a Iwight.t'IH='d c0ll1n1l1

ment to can'{'r-Iong education for "ngi
Ill'prs is clem' from c'stilllales of the ('m'ly 
obsolesn'llcl' of tl'{"hnic'al skills (a half
lif(' 1'1' 2.:) yl'ars ill son ware e:'ngiJ1Pl>ring). 

"With l'ewerrt'("('nthrradua1<'s liin'c1 from 
uniwrsiti<'s 10 J"('pll'nish our tedUlieal 

knowl"dgc" W{' must get our innovation 
1'1 om tIw (){'oplc' we' havc,," says All'rt·c! 
Moyc\ managel of contillllin),( "d[wat ion 
in ('olllOl'a1f' Engim'l'I"ing. 

Each 'year t hOllsands of I IP l'ngin{'('rs 
t.akl· advantage' of tt'll'vispdllnivPl"sity 
coursc"; and oUwrs in all l'llndions.lik{' 
YVOIHW Peru, PlU'oll as sllld('lll~ 011 IIlli
vc'rsity ami collegp c·aJnplls{'...,. 

To answer the' CjU{'S( ion pos{'d by 
YvoJUw's kids, "Continuing C'dueation 
and lraining is wb{'n' it's al" • 
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.'managing 
with style 
BuShirley Gilberl 

lew Platt (right), who heads the new Computer Systems 
Organization, ttuiyes on the rough challenges ahead. 

It's (('!'lainl,\ <I small. lUIP! dpllI i( IllS 

oflin' fllr all ('XI '('lit hI' \ i('c prE'sidl'lll 

ofa :';1:\ hillion C'IIJ1\)lall~ 

In 1;\('1. a lour 1hrollgh I.A 'W Plait's 

c IIbid(' in ('olllpllll'r :-;,\";!PJl)S I )rgall, 

izar ion « 'St )) lH'adqllaI11"~ on till' 
('llJll~rtil\(t. ('alift .mia sill·takl's alII lUt 

Illl'tT SI'( ond" 
Tlll'l (.\ a slIlall. ()n!t'r1~ 111';;h: in OIlC 

('ornel \\ it h tWal pilI'S or work,ill'pro

l'{'SS; a piclul'(' III his fOll!' dallghlt'rs: a 
llil'1<lphofH' lhar Jpw lIS!'S [(I n'('llrd flll

lo\\-up adiol\s anI'!' a Illl'd ing or phOlH' 

('all. a gliL',S p<lIH'IWI'ighl \\ jtll 11)(' llloHo: 

~\ ('olllmillm'nt to pn"l'lIIilll')H'(': till' 
Wh,u'lon S( hon]" And a ,,,mall hll1t]p 

Ilf ,LSI mill 

( h'l'!' t IWI l', Oil a \\( H k tahle', ,U'(' s, 'n1\' 
hooks 1,,('\\ IJ;LS scI ;L"iit It· t (I !"pad FilII!' 

/ilil/!] /Jw Futllre /f"'1 .\'/'PJ,I IIII/'Ill/'d, 

'I7/1'/lIY/(I)/'I·d. /1/1' Firsl Pe'/:"1I1If11 ("Jill' 

lilll('I'SI'I'nb to IH' wai(illg illlilll'to hI' 

read tirst. 

( )Jl lup of aJl old calli

Ill'l is " mudd of a Hopillg 

';".~ ';" id. :\Jld lwl'l', undel " 
small tal ,h' i,; all (,ld, ha(

(pn·d lll'lI\\ II hrivf( <L';P 

Ihat h;Ls S('l'll hl'Upr da~'s, 

1..<'\\ \muld lih:l' to hn'(l 
Ills lift' iL'; slInph' as his 

oml I' Bill t hI' Ill'\\ I('adl'r 
ofthl' ('SI I admits It isn't 

all that l'as~ 

first,ll(' I Ila11 agl's a 

\l"~ ( lIall\'ngillg organ
izat ion: Oll(' of 111'..... 
1\\ (' ('('1111 al ('oIllJllltl'r

l111SlIll'SS ;l('ti\'il il's, The 

( lIlllpu(I'rSysh'ms (llgallizatiolllta,,; 

n'sp()llsihilit~ fol' III(' (,olllpall~ 's worh:

statie)[ls.III' :\000 and HOllO l1Iultiusl'l' 

sySlt'l11S,lIIlt·,'fan's, syS('1ll ;U'dlil('('

tlll'l',lll't\\orh:s,t'llgilW('rillg applil aliolls 

and ll1,u'h:('( ing :\nd It I'mph t~'S appl<lxi

malt'l! IX,OOO pl'(lplE' JH'oph' wotldwidp. 

trthal isn'l ('Ilough, 1..<'\\ \\ah:I's lIJl 
l'n'I~' l11( 'rIling n'ad~'l(' dll busillPss in 
a l'ollgh-and-tllmhlp fll,U h:\'lplac 1'

lJe'd hI' thl' lirslltl admit (hal hl'·...; 

lllanagil1,~ ( 'SI ) in a \ ('I) 1llllgh ~'I ',U'; that 

tlungs m'l' ( hanging \\ ilh \\ hat SI'('IllS 

1ih:1'lightnillgspl'l'l! illllH' ('I IIIIPll!l 'l' 
hllSi nl';;S: (ha( ] [1'\ s~ skill" S( 'gn)!'nt 

h,bJl't I'Jl.io~t·d tlll·ll('st pl'olits in tlw 
I,L"t f('w~l'ars:andthal i(s a hUSllll'SS in 
\\ hi('h III' isrd I'X,W(]~ an l!llllll' Il',ukl', 

'illl'l! thinh: that \\eJllld he' ('/1ollgl1 (0 

."('111 IIp\\ ,"I'U1T~ ing hal h: to IIt'd 

BUl !'llligh sl'as han' 111'\('1' lrtluhlc'd 

(hi,.; amarl'llI lislwll11a/1 [n r,H I. sa~ th(' 

IH'Oph' who h:llm\ him \\I'II.IA·w thrin's 
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A Spartan office and straightforward style characterize Lew, shown here with the Latin America Region's Manuel Diaz. 

onjllst Ihis kind of chalJenw'
II's t,vpit al of Lew's stylt', says I'aul 

(;oldm(lll, a ('o!l(·a.l,'lW of Lew's for I!lOI t' 
than :W y(',U'S and g('lll'ral rnanagt'r or 
lIP's In1.l·nsiv(· ('"U'(' BlISIlWSS l 'llit in 
Waltham. Ma..SSill'hu,sdts, to bring 10 an 
olwmization exactly what II Il('l'ds, "Ill' 
kIWW," sa~'s Paul, "thaI a dear purpOSl' 
and din'('lioll for Ilw organizatioll was 
just the t i(' ket Thai a slrong ]eudl'r was 
what was lweded, And Itt' rl'spolld('d [(I 

that l'xln'Illl'ly w<'1L" 
Paul is rl'['l'lTing 10 1.A'w's Ill,("l'IllIll'r 

il/lllO\ltW('ml'n( of( 'S( >'s mission, ohjet·

tiVt'S and stratl'gi('s l'Olllllllllli('ah'd 
through a tPll'l ollli'l('II('(' from th(' 

('upl'l'tino sitl', 
In that hro'H[C(l.st. Lew sp( out al(';lll 

l'l', l<'ss cOll1plPX org,lllizat ion and 
ddin('d its dil'lTtion AI ('01 ding 1(' I'aul, 
Iw did it "simply ,md pl'()\·jdl'd I l;u'it~: in 
a (lclWIH<H'(U tIl ;uHI straightt'l)rw,u (I 

way, That's till' kind on hinking thaI L('w 
lit illgs (0 an assignll1l'IlI:' 

,)( lWll-((}-('artIL open, solid, hOIl('sf, 

fair hUI tough, a good boss, t'asy (0 talk 
to, articulate ;LS hdL :-;otlWOIW who 

looks you stwight ill Ihl' l 'Yl' Ttws(' m't' 
words 111' I)('ople us(' to dl'sl'I'ilH> him. 

• [,("f) 011 (,',"-,'() youls 
"In IIH' 10ng-(pl'lll, we hpli('vp Wl' 

(~an bl' a I('(\dt'r in the (1)('11 systems. 

dil'nl!servpr environment- All our 
long-tl'rm pt'forL" should focus on 
getting llS Ih('r('. 

~In the shon-term, we need t.o 
managl' our bW-iiJ)('Ss in what prom
ises to be a tough H-I91 marketplace. 
Of ('ourse, we haw' to improve our 
profitability-it's not at an ac(;epta
ble level. And we must eliminat.e all 
the redundanc-y in the organization; 
we need a lot simpler organization." 

Who is Lew Plait'? What's his h'll'k
groll/HI'> Ilow dol'S 11<' likp his Ilt'W joh as 

('S<) !<'(lder\' And Wh,lt do('s II(' do wllell 
IH' iSll'{ in his SP,U't~U1 o{'fi( e'? 

Stay tlllll'd 
Lew joined rIP in HI(j(), 11(' had just 

1'l'('('iVl'd an \1BA fWlllllw "niwrsily Ill' 
I'pllJlsylvClllia's Whmtoll (;radllal(' 
Sdlool of BlIsi[wss ill Philaddphia 
wl1l'rE' 11("d had the (iUll' of his lif(,> ]I'at'll

ing all ahout business '" took to hllsi

1l('SS lik(' a dlWk to watl'r," adillib Lew 
Although IJ(, intl']vit'\wd \\ illl Cll;lIl.V 

(·()lllpanit·s. he W"LS most illlpn'ss('d 

with the folks Ill' nWI al HI'. TIH'Y W('I'\' 

informal, !WfSonalJl<' and V('])' mil< It in 

lo\]('h with IH'o])lc' and tl1(' hIISilw"s. 

Lew's til.'it [iPjoh WitS as a PWC('SS 

('ngilll'('r VIOl king inlll<.llluf';wturillg in 

W,dthalll wllt'n' I11"~ tlll'dit'al pl'Odul (S 

iJll~illl'SS W<lS III '<ldqll<lt l('n'd. 
Sinn'joining IIH' ('olllpallY, Lt,\\, h<ls
 

WOl'k('d injllst ahlllll ('\'('1)' fundlotl,]1
 

\I'll' Ii '-\1'1 ill!'~ll ~I 
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,U"l'<! of III'. 11(' Illallag('d d('p,u·tnwnb ill 
lllaillll'Il'lIw(·.!{"-:I). llIarkding alld Illilll 

urat'lUrillg ill Waltham. AlIhoLlgh Ill' 
adlllil.... lw h,L'in'l a 1\\ ;\~ ... an olllplisltl'd 

alllll"s \\ilIlt('d II) do in 1'\('1-:'1 joh,IH' 
n('\('r Illl't a';tll) II(' rlJdll·llik('.lle 1·laill\:-. 

h("s a"\a~s I('anwd son1l'lhing IH'\\. 

son1l'thing il1t('r('s{ ing and sOJlwlhin.~ 

ahollt himsc'lf Ii'om ('\'1'1;' as"'I,~lllIH'IlI 

III I~rll. I.e'" Ill'l alll\' \\'althalll 1)1\ 1

sic til gl'lwrall11,lll<lgc'r, dll ('('I illg 111"..... 
p,lt i('ll(-lllllnil oring 111lsJlWss dlll'll I,~ ,I 

IH'rioc! 01 gn 'at gt owl h 
IA'\\ n'("alls lhos(' b\l.".\.lllllllillull)l .... 

~'I"U'S ,L'i (;},1. ill \\'altll<llll, 

",\s I Jook hal'k," sa~s Lc'\\ ,\ 111l;\ .... i.~IJ. 

"I I ('alizc', \\ilh hilld:-.i,~hl.llI)\\ glc';ll 

thOSt· ~'('ars \\·(·t ('. all hI lligh at IIH' llllH' 

I kl1 il \\iL'" hard 10 h,' as ,;11('( (, ....,;rul it... 
\\,p wanll'd to Iw .. 

(;j'(m1h or~1I1(l;l() ~)('r I "Ilt, ('1111'1 ging 

a.'; ,1 It'cHI(,l ill rlw ll\('dl( allic'ld ('OI1l]H" 

tilol s l1a\ illg 10 pIa~ (',II (' h,u P" mos' 
t'('11ainl~', those \\'('n' t h(' good old da\ s, 
sa~;s Lt'\\' "You lW\'pr had (0 \\ I II ry al)( JIll 

downsizing Ir~'-()l1111adc' a Illistakl' 11.\ 
hiring too many IH'llplc'. .\'on,illsl \"Iiled 

a monlh or I \\'0 and thl' husil\('ss gn'\\ 
enough to (l('('ollllllo<lall' (lWIlL' 

In 1~IHO. Lew wa." ,L"kp(\ 10 gil to 
California to lllaIlagl' III"~ AII<lI~ tit'a] 

l'rodud~ (;mup 
It \\;L"i (he 11('~t oftillWS 'lIld!lll' \\(lISI 

of t I!lWS for-! Ii III 

Bpsl h('(',uIS(' I Iw a~sigllnH'lll Ilf mall' 

aging till' .-\ nalyl i( al group "'iL" pl'ohahl.\ 
Uw mosl n'wm'dillg ('Xpl'rJ('lll'I' IlflA'\\ 's 

('aI·('('". \\'( ,,"'t b('( ausl' ()f a pl'rSt Ilwllrag, 

l'd~ aftt'!' his me )\'(' \\'('sl-

Ill' adlllil~ I hal lllilllagillg 1h(' :\nal~'1 j. 

('iI] ",'roup "';L" a hit ~(,(llY at (ir~t. III HIS~. 

the gr Ollp had (1\'1'1) slo\\' gr n" t 11 ~ ('il! 

dll<' ((l a n '( I'SSlon in thc' I hI 'fllW,t! indus, 
t1y "That W,L" a m,lIl<lgl'llIC'lll l'xpl'l'i, 'lWt' 

I had nl'\'('r IH'<'n tllJ'(lugh hC'fl)n'" 

lew, who once headed the Analytical Products Group. shar~s a laugh with current general 
manager Dieter Hoehn [center) at a surprise birthday party for Dieter, 

:\llIllg \\ i I h I hal Iht' I ~ I,'i() {'Ill plm 1'1' 

allitwll' Slll\ {'\' ....ho\\ l·d thai 111orah' \\;LS 

\"C·I;' (1)\\' ;1l111111,~ :\n;r!,\ ti('illl'll1pl",\I'I':-' 

I.A·\\ .... til'ld 1)1.~illllZillil '1lIinislll'd };L.... ( ill 
till' ('1 )IllPilll~ ill alll11lll'al,' I a(',~(lric'''''_ 

[p\\ and <I hard dril ill,~ I"allll oll( '<I lll' 
t Iwir sll·t·\,·.... and \\ ork"d (o Illln I hlll~:-' 

;u'olllld "\\1' :->t·t·nH·d til llll )IJlIIH' n.~hl 

I Lew OTl
 

reorganizations
 
"1 know thefe haw I)('('ll plenty or 
n·org'Ulil..ations in OlU' ~}'sl<'ms husi' 
n('S.s, A fri<'nd ('alls this f('organiZ<.l
tionitis tlw 'org dujour.' Y(·s. this is 
another organization change, hut we 
hope to make it last for a few years. 
That's a long time in our business. 
Almost a lifetime." 

....1r;ll"gll ........ 1H' ...a~ .... "I 1'1 'aH~ h ,('] Olll 

I('alll lIuiI1llll' flllllldatillllhll till' kind of 

SI[('('(· ........ \\(·PI\il)~ nll\\ intlll'.\nal.\li('al 
h\l..... iJH·SS· 

llil'll'r!lol'llli {; \1 nrllll',\n,t1~!i· 

C·alprodlll'\..... ( ;1 ollpl oda~'. \\'a... paJ1 of 

Ihal (t';llIL IIr- hplil·\P lhal a lot orlhl' 

,n'dit ror Ihal ~\I' (l' :-. Shollld go II) Lpw. 
"\\'hl'lI I.A'\\ srart('d Illanagllll-! ~llal~ 1ic al. 
il \\ ;L.... :-.lllall and didn'l ha\'!' a \\Il)Hll'rful 

illiagt' \\ ilhllli [I'. [!c' dlOllll-!I'd t h,ll tlr (]

III ill it all,\: (hill W,L" I"dh't I"d ill till' (',Wi 

thaI lA'" I\(L" tIlt' lit. ( frollll]w grollp 10 

IH' nanll·d it l'OIIl]1;UI.\ \'.1 I [I" ,b n'('1 )gni

lilll) 01 tlH' gn';~t joh Ill' had d'I]W'" 

I.A'\\ himsl'lris plolllk:-.{ Or IIll' fat I 

Ihat.lll tilt' l!ls.-) ('pl'n Lillt' .SIII'\l·.\. 

.-\llal~·lil'al ~alt·s p('l'....ol1l1\'1 lini:-;l1l'd hI'S! 

among all fit·ld nrganiza1ioll:-' in Ill' 'Tlw 
lil,ITc·pridc· ... 11(' sa~ ..... '11 ;L'i hal'k (]'('aH~ 

fl'C'lolll I1';1 III had iliad,' iI <lith'll'IH ('," 



Howewr, that !wrio(( wa.'i also a Iimp 
ortragedy for I..<'w. Soon aft('r h(' and 

his wifl' Susan and thl'ir two daughters 
mov('t! to California from :'vla.";s(l( hu
setts ill I~)H(), Susan fdl ill with a malig
nant brain tumor: Sht' dipd in mxl. 

Dietl'r H'mt'mlwrs Ihal dillicul1 (imp 
ill L(,w's !ift' 

"I was amazl'd at the stn'llt,rth that 
Lew showt'd:' says Dietl'r. "He had a 
complpxjoh in <'alif(llllia, two young 

girls to raise by 11IIllS('lf and, at II1\' 
sanlt' IinH', lw was doing a tn'lT1l'lTdous 

amount of community work. lIe mall
aged to copt' with all (hesl:' things. He 
halat1<'('(1 his Iwrsonal griC'fwith all the 
demands oftht' out'iidp world." 

l-YO!l1 A.nalyt ieal, Lew Wl'lIt Oil (0 man
age till' Manufa<'luring Systems (~rollP 

and thpll W,L.... rpsponsihle for thn'p S('l'· 

tors from 'HI) to '!)(): Mallllfacr.llring,1Vkd

i('al and Anal~1ical SyStl'IllS: 1h'Imical 
~yste!l1s,and ('( lmpllt('I' Pn)( IUds. 

Now six months into hi.... new assign

l11('nt as ('hid o1"CS(), Lew loves thE' 
pacl:' and vitality or the systems 

busin<'ss 
He ticks off what 11<' likes: thl' dirl'd 

customer ('Ollt<.Kt, the fast -bl eaking 
auioll and t ht' work ht"s !10m' wit h a 
supel' team to arrivl' at till' mission and 
("omp<'l('lwi('s of ('S(). 

What Ill:' dlwsn'( likt' abou( hb lWW 

joh is the otlwr side of t1w ("Oill: being 
too bus,v. ''lith things Iwp\wningat 
breaklll'ck speed, Lew daims 1)(' <h)('sn 't 
haw (imp [Ill' thrp(' important things in 

his lift,: walking ,lround and t<l~king 

informally to \wopl<· ill his organizat ion 
as Il1lll'h ,l'i Iw'd likE'; t illl!' fOl'(leep 
thought or cOl1telllplat ion l'itlwr at WOI k 

says lew. shown here with Denny Georg (center), PA-RISC workstation program manager, 
"I'd like to create the kind olleeling, " that we work for the greatest company in the world." 

or outside ot work; and important time 
1'01 the f~tmily. 

[..<'w l'<'("('ntJy ('clehrated his eighth 
wedding al1nivefs<u-y, His set Olll! wif(', 
Joan, llsed to work at HP in information 

(t'ChllOlo/Zv. T1wy h"v(' four !laughtt'l's-

I Lew on developing 
a systerns Inentality 

"We know how to define, design 
and sell boxes. The tlick today is to 
develop a syst.('ms mentality, It's a 
way of thinking that requires much 
more cooperation among divisions 
and organizations. It's much harder 
than developing and manufacturing 

boxes. 
"But we need to jump to that 

higher level ofabstraction to survive 
and thrive in the business.~ 

t.hn'p of ttWIll tl't:'nagers. 1\\'0 are away 
at ("o[IPg<, ;md two liv(' at hOIlH' 

Ht:' hw.; always found it hard to hal
mK(' a husy C<U'l'('I' with family lifl'. Lt'w 
l'll.j~ IYS the time he spl'nds with his fam
ily and keIs it's vitally impOl tan1: hut, 

like all working pan'nts,l1<' also kl't'nly 
f('eb tllP pull of a busy job. 

Whpll IlP 1m..., an extra minute, 
Lpw likes to fish, hilit', work around the 
house-l'slwcially if it involves wood
working-and n'ad ahout tIlt' history 
of ('ompani('s 

Lkspit(' thl' killing pacl" L('w f('('ls irs 
also imp0l1ant to find tinw for commu

nity work, '1'h<' YM( 'A rl'l'ently hOl1on'd 
him with OIl{' of its most prestigious rt't'
(lgnil ions-a Red lriangle 1\ward-t< II' 

his Inore than 10 years of service, ,,;ix 
oft/Will on the Mi<l-P('ninsllIa I in Palo 
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Alto) Yl\lt'A ho,lJ d o!" managl'r.'i and OIH' 

il'" hoard ('hairman 
"1 ('OIlW froll\ a family," ('xplains Lew, 

"which f(,l'l~ \'('ry strongl~' ahollt S('IYlng 

in tl1l' (·()mmtlnil:v.l\I~·m()111 \\()) kl'd ill 
thl' IY[\ ,lIld m~' dad W,l'i ;l\'tiv\' illllH' 
Boy Snllils and 01(' lkd ('ross willI,' 
1\\(t'i growing up, I think~ou h;\\('10 

11l'lp (lilt .. 

I\lany who dOIl'l knO\\')..<'\\' \\ OIHI(" 

what kind of manag('r IH' is TIH' ;IIIS\\\'r 

('OI11('S frolll t host' who haH' \\ (Jrkl'c! 

wit h him ()\'l'r lla·.\ ('aI'S, TI\('~' sa~' 11(,';; 
a Illanag('r in til<' II adiliollall fP mold
in till' stylI' that found('! Bill I h'wlell 
had in mind \\ Ill'n Il\' ,U'l il'll!<l('d til(' 
HPwa:v. 

I..<'w isn't so sun' ahout that. Bill 1\1' 
h('!il'ves that sonw oftlw 'p('oJlh' fIll IIS-

is misslIlg in IIP toda~', .-\nd 11<' \\'( JlTi('s 

ahout the fatl' (If till' philosophy I hat 

hw'i worked so wi'll for th\' (,OlllP;lIl.\' f'lr 

I Lew's hopes andfears 
forCSO 

"On tll(' hope ~i<1t:' of the ledg(,l~ W(>'w 

made 50m(' good. fundaml'ntaJ deci
sions: msc. open systl'ms, client' 
servt'rs, We have all the right ba"ics 
in place, We also have a common 
vision to pursue ... now I'd say it's a 
question ofexecution. 

"What do I feae for CSO? A ml\,jor 
recession, That might cause us to 
accelerate a lot of things we're work
ing on as fast as we can now. That 
would make us short-term in our 
approach and while that's not a disas
ter ... it's a worry. I'm also concerned 
about teamwork. We need to build an 
organization in which all ofus ef\ioy 
seeing UP win in the computer 
business." 

ilion' IIMn:iO .\V'U'S: thaI philo...oph~ 

('om'illl'l'c! him to.loin 1I1'~:i ~'<."Il" aglJ, 

"In ('S(), for·I':-.amplt·... sayS U'\\. 

, \\'I' ha\ l' al1l11l' ri!-Dll (·[·lllIil'al things 
for SlIl'n·ss. \\'h;ll \\ OITil'S Ill(' is til\' 
wa~ Iwopll' fl'PI 111\'sl' da~ s aholll I{ P
I'd likt, 10 I'n'all' tlw kind lJf fl'('ling in 

0\11 organizat 10111 hat mosl III' lls-or 

rhos!' (If tiS whl) han' hl't'n m'( Illnd for 
~.) ~ (',U-S lik\' llll'-ar\' llst'd to st'I'illg 
thar \\(' \\'lJr).; forlht· gn'ail'si t omp,U\y 
in tltt' world" 

1..<'\\ hilS pll'dgl'd himsl'lf 101'1'\'1 ('all' 
that ('m-in Hln1\'ll1 in hi.... (ll'ganl7,,<ll i( m. "It 
WOld hapJl('n 0\ \'r1ught '-'111' sa~ s, '!lul It 
('an dlOlng\' if mOlnagl'l" slH'lld mOl t' 

tilll<' listl'llillg and pa~'illg allt'nl ion to 

!)('opk's ll('('ds: it \\'(. all \\'ork hardt'r al 
('0)nrnunil'ar illg mon° dll'( 'r i\'l'I~''-' 

(lfl'OlLrsl·. hI' adds, till' husirH's'" SUI'· 

("l'S'i is all im] HJl1aru t'l"llll'llt ill1'l'st( II" 

At home with his wife, Joan, and two of their tour daughters, Lew ca1ches up on the day's 
activities, Balancing his business and personalliYes has always been Important to him. 

ing ( olllid('IH'~', And Iw ft·<'!s cerl<UIl 

! hat in I in1\', hot h hllSilll'ss ilnd (Jlorak' 
willlllln ,II olllld ill ( 'S() ':-\ll till' ingn'di
I'l1l~ an' in plan' IOl11ak(' 1Itat happ('n," 
hl' sa~s • 

(.'ill i iii ',1/ ( ; iIIwl'l is ( '11/11'11 i III) ;,'i/(' ('011/' 

IIl/lI/ i('(1/ ill liS 111(/ III/I)I'/: SIi(' 1I'0iks 111'11 

/1(1 iltJiltl}S IlInl.ll.1;·IJltJ 1.1'11' 1111 Of(' sill', 

11,'" 1'/111 il'/I , is d 111/('1'('11, I'IJIII/ilil oler! 

I/Ild 01'1'1.'//"11'1/111 Illflk('s, .';/11' S(/.IJ'~ with 
II .~ilJh, 1//1 killds ,-Ellil"r) 
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A princely 
venture for 
HPNewWave
 
LONDON, England-HP NewWavc has 
a new admirer: the Queen's youngest 
son, His Royal Higtmess Prince Edward. 

Last summer, Prince Edward and 
some colleagues from his previous com
pany decided to set up a new produc
tion company-The Theatre Division 
Limited-with offices in London's 
West End. 

This was a brave move at a time 
when the theatre in London as a whole 
wa.-; going through a difficult period. 
Although a full member of the company, 
Prince Edward still maintains an active 
public life. 

The prince had requested a demon
stration of the HP NewWave office as 
HP wa.c; supporting the Duke of Edin
burgh's Award (a scheme for young 
people upon which TIle Congressional 
Award is based), an organization with 
which he wae; closely associated and 
a Gold Award holder himself. 

So when Prince Edward and his col
leagues decided to install HP NewWave 
at The Theatre Division, he asked Paul 
Brady, computer-product sales repre
sentative in HP's City of London office, 
for assistance. 

Paul reporte; t.hat hisjob "wasn't really 
a full consultancy role as Prince Edward 

Prlnce Edward applies the roya I touch on the HP Yectra personal computer. The prince uses 
HP NewWave for The Theatre Division Limited, his London, Engtand, production company. 

\
 

designed and configured the system 
hims€'lf and even measured up for the 
network cabling." 

Once the HP Veclra PCs and HP 
LaserJet printers were installed, Paul 
also helped the prince learn how to use 
the system. 

"The prince is a quick learner," says 
Paul. "He loves hands-on experience, 
he gives careful attention to detail and 
he's ready to be corrected. And when 
it comes to sorting out computing 
problems in the offi.cl;', he leads from 
the front and the €'ight or 10 users all 
go to him for support." 

For Prince Edward,leading-edge 
information systems are a strong advan

-

tage in a fiercely competitive market
place. Indeed, he's already talking to 
HP about getting one of the U.K.'s first 
installations ofthe recently introduced 
HP NewWaveMail and HP NewWave 
Office Fax. 

Incidentally, the prince also hac; had 
HP NewWave installed in his private 
offices and apartment at Buckingham 

Palace. 
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Diamondsi
 
HP goes to the end of 
the Earth (or at least 
it seems that way) to 
help Australia's Argyle 
Diamond Mines, 

KIMBERLEY HE( if()\, Australia-This 
ma:. not Ill' 1111' l'nd of the E,u1 11, hut ~'( IU 

can st't' il from I\pre. 
1bckeel away on the n'mote Kimlw!'· 

ley Plalt'au, the A..l'gyl<' lli.unond \!im's
Ihe world's higgest diamond produ('('r
sp,u'kle like (\ nm' gl'm hidden in a huge' 
mound of dili. 

This is the nOli!wrnmost p.u·t of \r('st

pm Australia. KlllllllllIITa, rh(' <los<'s( 

rown, is ahout l~:) miles (~Oll ki !OI111'

WI's) away. Most Olllw liO() minI' 
('mploy('es 1'0ml11\lll' lhan 1'1'1111

abollt 1,400 miles (:2,:200 kilofl1l't<'rs I 
southw<,st from l1I're. Tiley work I i 
cla,vs, tht'll takl' 14 da:.'s off. 

It's an 1':\.tl'l'IHd:.' h,u'sh 1'I1\'ironn1l'nt· 

high humidity, ('hoking dust. a high 
ineidl'nc(' of lightning, 'n'I11))('ratllll's 

can soar to 1:22 dC'grel's Falm:nhl'il 
(:')0 dt'grees Celsius) It's nol a plan' for 
faint-hearted people or equipllll'nt. 

The diamond delJosit ww, discowrl'd 

in 1~79 l'oIHnwl'('iaJ produt'tiolll}('gan 
six yt'<U'S la(el'. The mine is 0llf'raled a.s 

ajoint wnhlre by Cf{A (( 'onzull' Hio 
Tinlo of Australia), Ashton ~liJlillg ,mel 
llw Western Austra!i,U) Diamond 1hlSt, 

By 1W,.lO, Argyle produced :l:t,') millioll 
carat" of diamonds per ye,u'-ab( IUt 

Ol1l'-third 01 tilt' total world prodlll'tion. 
How did Argyle go ti'lJln heing ml'fl'I~' 

an inunl'ns(' dt>posit of (',u'hon and 

graphilt, 10 0111' of (]1(' \\ lllld ~ IIll ):-;1 1<'('h

nicalJ.\ ,111\ ,UWI'<! lllilll"':' 
"WI' had thl' Ii In'si,l!l 11 rll ('lbUn' thaI 

fully op\'rat iona[ and fllll~' inl ('gJ-<lh'<I 

informatIon S\ SI«' llIS \\ I'll' an illl l'gral 

pari Ill'lhC'lllin(' 0lll·wl11Hl." ~a:.s FnUlk 
\ik« Ih'l1 i. ( «llllput ing ~llpl'rint(,lll il'nt at 
AI g.... l<·. "11<,\\ It'l (-Packard \\ ,L'i (II\' plT

f\'d dloi('(' h('(',IlIS1' HI' l'quipm(,lll had 
pr(l\ ('11 \'('1;' rPiiabll' III harsh {'l1\,in Hl

111<'llts and liP ,lS a l'omp,lll~ had a 

pm\l'll ahj[i[~ to sl'lyil'(' n'mol<' silt's" 

:\.r~~,\'k h,L'i a lid \\'ork of III' mini
compuh'l'S, p<,rsollal COI1lIHlI\'I~.\\ llrk· 

sIal ions and lH'riptll'rals <II its tlt'ad offin' 
in Pi'nh, al (11(' mil11' sirl' and in s1I1(':-, 
offin's in Ant W!'llJ. Belgium. ,LIllI 
Bomba~', India. 

"WI' nt'l'd 10 do things sm,u'h'r 
I}('caus!' of (Ilt' high lahor raIl'S 111 Au~

traEa and Iwcaus!' our CI(]WI' o\wratil1g 

('osls .u·!' higher I nrnp'U'('d [OIIUr IH,\jlll' 

('olllpl'Iitors:' Frallk says. "HI' <,quip
Il\t'nt and peopl!' !la\ (' d('ll1ol1strall'd 

]'l'llI'all'lll.\ 1hat tlw~ \\(.) (' till' slll,u1 
~Olllliotl f( 1/ U..... 

:\/ g....k llS('~ a batt('r~ 01111' ('quip
111('n1 at Ih(' mill(' ('or irs administralioJl, 
qllalil~ assli nll1 ('('. ('Ollljlllf('r-ai(!<'d 

dl'sigll. planning alld « lllltrCl[ plant 
n'l II lJ1 ing an( I (!v< Isil 1I1 SUppl lJ1 

t "('WS \\ ork ,U'Olll Hit Ill' dock and 
tIll Clughl IU( tl1l' ~'(',U' t() \11WI l\'l'l' d,lssl(' 

\\ hill', champaglll' and < Clgna( -{'o]orl'd 
gl'IHS, ,l"i \\'!'Il 'L'i ran' plllk diamonds. 
()nl~ ahmll 1\\0 (;u'ats of 1Il11'nSl' pinks 

,U'l' found among !,\,('I;' milhClIl carals 
of dialllCllHb. 

Prm'idillg s( I ()ng cllslllllll'r sel\'ic(' 

sonwlnn<'s m('<lns going tCl Ihl' !'llll of 
tlw E<u1h t~ II' (hat ('uste IlHl'!' After all. 

CUslollll'rs-/ikc> Ar~ I.. diamonds
m'(' onl' ill <l 111l1hCln • 
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Diamonds
 

t 

Argyle mode the "perfect 
choice" when it purchased 
HP equipment, says Fronk 
Nikoletti, Argyle's computing 
superi ntendent. 

below 

WOrkers sift through hundreds 01 
tons of dirt and rock to recover 
the rare gems. Discovered in 
1979, the mine is responsible 
tor the world's largest diamond 
production. 

I 

Crews work all day long ond 
throughout the year to produce 
about one-third of the world's 
diamonds at Argyle. 

Hj \11,:.\0;\ 1\1-: 



right=--- ---

The mine sile is home, sweet A network of roller-coaster-Uke 
home two weeks at a lime lor lracks carries the gem
the mine workers, aboul600 01 sprinkled earth to 'he 
whom commute from Perlh. processing area. 
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Making a wee bit of
 

By Jay Coleman 

With the advent of 
Europe's single market 
in 1992, HP's Queens
ferry Microwave Oper
ation is poised to make 
a name for itself. 

SOCTII QUEE!\SFERHY, Seotland
You have to dig deep into Scottish his
tory to understand the signiHcaJll't' of 
this special place on ,U1 estuary called 
the Firth of Forth 

King Malcolm III, whose COLu1 was in 
Dunfermline, north of the rin-r, IWt'ded 
a regular fen}' service to trawl to (tlHI 
from the capital city of Ed.inbur~h-
20 miles away. 

Dilling Malcolm's rei~n, his queen, 
Margaret. mad£' a little history oflwr 
own. She brought g('ntility to tIll' Swt
tish coillt and became well-kno\\ll for 
th£> good works sh(' Iwrfornwd in tIll' 
community. 

So when it cam(' tinll' to give tilt' ferry 
location on the south shore of till' F0I1h 
River a name. the local citizens honored 
Malcolm's belowd wife hy calling their 
community South ~uet'ns[erry Some 
900 years later, Hewlett-Pat'k,ml made 

lawTence Lowe, QMO R&D manage', 
describes a new p«)duct IdeG to Prtnee 
Phillip, the Duke of Edinburgh. 

a little history o[ it...; own in HlW whell 
it chost' Soul h l.!ut'('ns[l'rry ,l"; tIll' sill' 
[or it..; l' ,1\ m,umfactllring operal ions, 

Initially. what IlPc<lnw till' llw'('ns
[eIT:\" Tplp('om [}i\'ision (ltf!) wa" 

the soil' tIP ent ity hen' 
Today. tIll' sitp, which ce!phrates it..; 
2:"lth alllllwrsary in H~Il. also indudes 
the (~ul'l'nsfl'rry:\li("fowaw ( )p('ration 
(l~~l() l. the S(,ottish sah's Om( e and 
a prillh>d-drcuil bo,m! facility, 

Sinc(' its ('stahlishnwl1t in IHS-l, 
l.!\-H l's stralegic illlport<.ul("(' ha..; ('I Ill

tinu('d to inc[e,L-.;(" l'Spl'l iall~ \\ ith tIll' 
ad\ ent of a singl!' Europl',Ul rn,u'kpt 
targ<>tec! [or HH~. 

'lhe Euroll('illl ('olllmunity (EC) h,l<; 
thl' potl'ntial oflwing thl' l<u'gest markt't 
ifltlll' world in both population ,mel 
salt's growth, and \\ p're \\ <'II positiOlwd 
to takt' a<!\'...Ultage of tilt' tl ('nwll(lous 
opportunit iI'S that l!l!-l~ presents," sa~'s 

DOll Sumlllers, l,J.'r]( ) gl'lwral manager, 
TIlt' E( '-nUl'l·ntly comprising I:! 

l'llIl1\trit's-is providing considerable 
limUicial support to Ea..;tprn Europt,'s 
!Ip\plopment. Pl)t('ntial1~. til!' EC ("ould 
e:qnUld to 2l ("oullIries and represent a 
huge single market with ll1"'Ul~' oppor
tunitil's [llr HP pn)dlwts, For example: 
• As East Ellropl'an ("ounrri('s Ipplacp 
tlwi[ antiquated telcphOlw systems. 
they'll mow straight to ('ellul,u- ('Cluip
ment That pn's('nts a lwrl'el"t nppOltu
l1it~, [or l.!!\.]( )'s range l)f low-pricl'd. 
radio-fn'qut'n('~'(HF) test l'!luipnWnL 
• Ellropt'"s leadership in next-
gl'lwrat hHI IIigit.al-l pIt'phI lIW sysh'ms 
such as digital I ordh'ss tl'll'phollPs and 
!It'fsomU-('Ollllllllllil ations networks 
will t )pell morp dl)OJ s for lIP products, 
including nl'twork and slwdnun anal:v'z, 
ers, ,md ('omll1uni('atioIlS t('st S~'st(,IllS 

manufactured hy ll~rc I, 
1l~1( rs primary focus is dl'w!oping 

,md 1ll,U111[a< turing RF test elluipnll'nt. 
mainly for ll10hile ,Uld ( ('UlIlar-radio 
(o/Tlllluninl\iolls s~'sll'ms, Till' 01)('1'<1
tion is (he European represl'ntatin' for 
fOLU,t· ,S.-h'l";l'd liP lhisions: Signal 



Jim Kaylor (center), QMO marketing manager, briefs a management team, including GM Don Summers (for right), on 1991 seminar plans. 

Analysis Division, Nt>twork Measure
nwnts Division. Stanford Park Division 
and Spokane Division. 

QMU sel\'es t!w Eur()p(~mll1lark('t 

by providing a stnmg factory preSt'IK('. 
Hf'pn's(>ntillg rom pmduct lim's giv('s 
QMO tl)(' advantage' of having a broad 
product pmtfolio t.o arldr('ss Europpcm 
applications. Fivp of its 18 product.,; 
were l!pwIOpN) by (JMO and ahour on('
fowth of its business ('omes from thest' 
and oth<'r llMO initiatives_ 

The {i,OOO-mil(' distance Det w('en 
South tlueensfprry and it.., IlP division 

customers in tlw l! .S. presents a major 
challenge, says LaWrell('l' Lowc,l,lMO 
H&D manager. 

"Creat ideas oneil emerge from a 
ca..<o;ual, 'colTee-pol' discussion WIWll 

ever:VOlle works ill tIl(' same building," 
LawH'nce says. "Hut. the dbtarl(,(' which 
separatt's us from our ll.S. divisions 
put" tht' onus on us to ('O!nmunicatt' 
cm'efully and constantly" 

The rewanls have comt' quickly. 
QMO's I~&n pn~j('t:l t('ams have th'Vl,j
oped live producL<; in its first live years. 
The first pI oduct, the HP H!)08A vector 
voltmeter, \Va}; developed and shipped 
in less than two years with support and 
erj("oW'a~em('nt from Hugo Vifian of 

the Nt'twOI'k \'leasmements Divisioll Il 
replacet! the I-IP i340!j voltmeter, which 
W,l'-1 OIl(' of HP's first solid-state prot!
ucts when it was introduced in Wbb, 

Tht' se('ond sm'cessful produt'l (~IVl() 

lkvdoped was tll(' HP Hlifi7B 2-giga
hC'rtz extension of tht' Spokane Divi
sion's liP Hlifi7A signal generator. 

In H}!J(), Q.\10 worked with tilt' 
St.anford Park Division and Loveland 
Instrument Division to develop t.lw m'w 
VXl HP E14H>A power nwtl'r, which wa" 
derived from the HP 437B. This was thl' 
first VXI slandard interfac(' produd 
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History
 

dp\,('!llp('d in tlw MiU'O\\'<l\'P and ('OJl1' 

Jl1l1niCdliol1S (;I011p and In EurolH', 
In additiolllo its pron'n-:lnd grfl\\'

ing-H&Il <'apahllit~. (~\1() h,L" what 
Don SlImnwrs ('ails "pro!lahl!' Ihl' mosl 
sophisticated m,Uluf:lcIUI ing racihl~ in 
Eur0!ll'." liP's European field-salt,s (l('ga
nizat ion lIS('S lJIW ) ('xl ('nsi\'!' l~ ,L'i a 
salt's too! to sh(l\\ Clls!ollwrs liP's 
instnlllwni ,md ('olllpuh>r tl'd\J)olo~ 

working in a facto/) ('n\-irollnwnt. 
The Scottish 1)('\'l'!0pllwnt Ag('n('~' 

n'g,mls lIP al Soulh (JUl'\'nsfprr~ ,L'i a 
jl'\\1'1 in llw (TOWn among its SU( ('('SS('S 

in attracting inn'stnwnls 10 Scol land. 
R('pn'st>nlalivl's fnll11 il11l'rnali(lIlal 
('ompanies which arl' ('onsidl'ring OP('fl

ing an operation in :-kolland oft('n lnlll' 
HP's showplan' manufacturing facility. 

Another drawing card for Soulh 
<.~u('ensferry is <.~!\-H rs alUllIal Pm111prs 

Qill0 has ')Jro/)ably 
, the nun.;t sophi8!intle(/ 
III (J"l(fa ('t uring./(1('iiit y 
ill Europe. .. 

in Produ('tivit!' semlw.U'. The I w(l-da~ 

gathering gin'S ItP ,m opportunily to 
dISCUss ,UlI! dplllonsl rall' It.S lllanlifac
ttu'ing proc('ssPS to Etu'oppan ('US
tOlllels. and to slum' bpst pral'l i('('s, 

M()) (' than 70 ('X('('ut i\ PS from 
Europpan RF and miclOw<I\'('-illdustry 
('omp,mil's att(,l\dl'r! the l!)()O ('\'{'nt. 
ilw!tlliing n'pn's(·nlatjyt·s l'nllll Si('m('IIS, 
Nokia. i\ ixdorf( ·olllput<'r. Thomson, 
AT&T.1\1otorola,lHt'lll a ,Illd Bril ish 
,-'\('l'Ospa( (', 

"Till' sl'mimu' h,Ls !J. '('om(' all \'\101
mOllS SU( l'('SS Il('c<lus(' it hrings logd!ll'r 
mall~' of Olll m,-\;ol' Cllst( Im('rS, Ill' lipId 
n·pws('ntati\('s. top I1l,Ulagprs from 

In addition to QMO, the Souttl Queensterry site Includes the Queensferry Telecom 
Division, the Scottish sales office and a printed-circuit·board facility (abcwe). 

Get to know your ISOs
 
In addition to iL'i inn()\ atiw manu
facturing, Qu~nsferry Microwave 
()peration (QMO) is among the HP 
leaders in the driw to institute inter
national quality standards, 

QMO, Queensferry Thlecom Divi
sion and the Computer Peripherals 
Bru.101 Division are the first HP man
ufacturing entities to receive ISO 
900'2 registration. HP's UK Customer 
Engineering Organization leads the 
way with ISO 9001, while the Bench 
Repair Organization has ISO 900'2. 

What does it all mean? The Interna
tional Standards Organization (ISO) 
is a group representing more than 
100 countries worJdwide,ISO has 
published a series ofquality stan
dards that can be used by all busi
nesses--oil refineries, law finns, 
hotels, manufacturers, and so forth. 

ISO ~1andards measure how well 
companies docwnent, follow and 
perform the processes they use to 
determine customer needs, procure 
materials, organize product develop
ment, manufacture and test products, 

and train pt"oplt> to do tht'se things, 
Then> an.' three das.ws of ISO 

standard,> that HP euslomers and 
registration organizations can use to 
('VaJuate quality sys1:ems: ISO 9001 is 
aimed at cw,,1om solution suppliers, 
ISO 9()(Y2 at off-the-shelf product sup
pliers and ISO 9003 at distributors, 
All HP entities are assessing when it 
makes sense for them to become reg
istered on ISO 9001 and L..l.)() 9002. 

The single European market in 
199'2 is the impetus for ISO standards, 

MCustomers want assurance ofa 
predictable level of quality, and the 
ISO 9000 standards help ensure that 
consistency,n says Peter Rigby, QMO 
quality manager. 

MISO 9000 actually is a subset of 
TQC (Thtal Quality Control), so we 
already had a process for measuring 
and improving our quality standards. 
But ISO 9002 highlighted some addi
tional areas where we needed to 
improve. We think the exercise was 
very valuable," Peter adds. 
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uur t 1~<). divisiolls and gn Illp lllilnage
Illenl for fac'e-tn-face dis('ussion 011 how 
WI' C<lll aU o!>eratt' IlH Ill' cohesivdy 
and produdiVl'ly," says .Jilll KaylOl, 
(2M< ) marketing managl'!'. "Those two 

days n'ally hl'lp solidil'~: Out Ill,lily 

ll<lrtIll'rships." 
()f all of Solith (jUt>(,llsti.>ny's ('onkm

porary visitors, nOll(' lOpS that of Prinn' 
Philip, thl' Duke of Edinburgh, who 
visilc'd till' sitl' ill .July HlHO 111'1 olll'l'd 

"(The duke) really 
enjoyed learning al)()ul 
HP technology lIud 
I1zeelinfJ employees. " 

WMl)'s new l~O,OO()-sqll<U'l'-foothuild
ing, ami spent ulIlsidl'1 ahle tin1\' in tIll' 
mallufac-rming and I{&I) CU'(:'(I.<';. 

Thl' dukt' t'Vl'Tl made all 11l1sdwdlll<,d 
visit to a COfft'l' an-a and chatt<'d infor
mally 1'01 sl'vpral minlltps with thl' sur
prised t'lllploy('l's. 

"l1e I'l'ally (:'l\joypd Ic'm'lling ahout HP 
!t'chno!ogy and m(:,l't.il1g employ('c-s." 
.lim said. ''The duk<, W('llt out of his way 
to makf' ('veryol1c around him I'Pl'l 
('um ror1ahlc' " 

So, sonw 800 y(:'ars aftl'r (jul'('n 
Margan'l madc' a IlUIlW I'm IWfs1'1l hl'rp, 
South QW'I-'nsfprry still ath'acts its shat'(:' 

of royalty and makes history. 
In a [('gion that prodll('t>d such It'~wnd

a.ry authors (1.<'; Rohert Louis Stc'vpnson 
ancl Sir Arthlu' Conan Doy](-, ljMO is 
st.arting to write a little history. too.• 

Farewell, Finlay 
Finlay MacKenzir's 2!)-year career 
at HewlNt-Packard ended with his 
retirement at the end of 1990, but his 
accomplislunents are still being 
recognized, 

In July, he will receive an honorary 
degree of Doctor ofEngineering in 
the Faculty of Engineering of 
Heriot-Watt University in 
Edinburgh, Scotland. 

The degree recognizes "his distin
guished career in the electronics 
industry in the field of digital commu
nications and his sustained support 
for higher education, research 
and training," 

Finlay began with HP as project 
manager for the Queensferry'rele
com Division's CQTD) first product~ 

the microwave link analyzer. He also 

In July. Heriot-watt University will honor 
HP retiree Finlay MacKenzie with a Doctor 
of Engineering degree for his sustained 
support for higher ecIueaflon. 

served as R&D section manager, 
product marketing manager and mar
keting manager prior to becoming 
QTD general manager in 1982_ 

Finlay was appointed to the board 
of directors ofHP Limited, HP's UK 
subsidiary, in 1985. He remains on it. 

In a ceremony at Buckingham 
Palace in 1986, Queen Elizabeth pre
sented Finlay with the prestigiolL'i 
Commander ofthe Order of the Brit
ish Empire award for his services to 
the electronic business and educa
tional community in the U.K. 

Chuck Acken, formerly with the 
Signal Analysis Division, assumed 
Finlay's responsibilities as QTD gen
eral manager and South Queensferry 
site manager in September 1990. 
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They wouldn't takeuno"
 
Sometimes you have 
to fight for what you 
believe in. Measure 
offers a glimpse at 
two fighters who have 
made believers out 
of countless others. 

By Meli'nda· Sacks 

Dorma Yeager ha.,; a good thing going. 
The hot studio light,; are glaring, tl.'dmi
cians an' buzzing and giant Caml'f"<IS are 
pointed at h('r. But Dorma. th(> ('ablp
television host, is cool and coU(>cU'd. 

She smiles and chat'> with hpr guest 
as one a.ssistant fastens a microphOllt' to 
her dress, a second a.',sL<;l.ant touches up 
Donna's lipstick and a third person 
smoothes her hair. Being the center of 
attention is nothing new to Donna. who 
has become adept at sp<,aking her mind 
and helping other people do the saInt'. 

Whether it is her<> in the Cha.Ulel :30 
TV studio at De Anza CoUeg<, in ('upt'r
tino, California, or in her job a.<; a cus
tumer-serviel' eoordinator for HP in 
Mountain View. Donna is in control. 

In .January, the hlondt' dynamo was 

onp of three nominees for Disabled Per
son of the Year Award by the Timpany 
Center ofSan .Jos<', a swim <'l:'ntt'r for 
peuple with physical disabilities. 

Her tireless community involvement. 
her ongoing speaking engagement,; and 
the development and hosting of thl:' 
cable program 011 the Mo!'(' han' 
brought her national attt'ntion. Still, she 
is modest. 

~.Ju~1 being oul in the ('onununity ami 
being with people is my way of doing 
what I can,n she says. 'That's what the 

Crew members for the award-winning On the Move shoW for cable Channel 30 help Donna
 
Yeager (right) Pfepare 'or an Interview. The crew includes Donna's parents, Don and Jeanne.
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for an answer
 
show is all about. Yes, I'm really busy, 
but I love it. I nm Oil adH'nalin. That's 
the' re3.'>on God put me on the Em1h:' 

At :\:~, Donna already ha.', done mort' 
than most people do in a liktinw, Sht' 
s!wnll he lXL...,t year as a volunteer ht'lp
ing lind a nt'W pastor for her church, 
As a board member of Indf>ppw!ell<.:e 
Through Athletics, she assists with t!w 
fund raising and 0lWl'atioll of a summer 
camp for disablf'd childn'n, Donna ha.., 
bC'(,1l a trouble-shooter in til(' design and 
remodeling of industrial buildings to 
make sure tlwy truly ,U'C' act'('ssihlt' for 
IWOP)(, with disabilities. 

Donna, who drivt's Ilt'r electric wllC't'I
('hair with her feet, l'f'gularly speaks to 
groups of ;ZOO to :300 P('ople on tlw rights 
o[p<'opk with disabilities. All ofthost' 
ad.ivitips an' in addition to pwducing, 
\\Titing and hosl ing her cable TV show. 
and h('r fuU-time Hl'job. 

Born a ('ongenital quadrupk ampulel' 
with short legs. Donna has had to lise 
her [eet as mosl pC'op)e use their 
hands-to .....Titl" hold 1hings and draw. 

I"Yes, I'ln really busy, 
but I love it. I run on 
adrenalin. " 

An art m<\jor in ('oUege, she has had live 
one-womml shows of Iwr scratch-hoard 
work-a tedm.ique that involws 
scratching off a black mating 011 a white 
board to leave a <lrawing. 

Donna attributes SOIlW of her stick-to
it-iVt'npss to her upbringing Her family 
trawled and moved extensively because 
DOIum's fath0r, Don Yl'agt"~ wa.."i in tl1<' 
military. When a Virginia high school 

Donna, an HP customer-service coordinator, 
uses her teet to perform routine tasks. 

tried to 1'1(1('\' Donna in a one-I nom 
spl'cial-education dass ['or anyont' 
with a disability. slle ()t~Jt'cted and her 
parf'nb stood hy her. "My par0nt.., said, 
'We think she ('an malH' it in the regular 
classroom,'" DOlUlaSays. Not ollly 
(!lei sl1<' makC' it, she graduat.l.>d to a 
st,mding ovation. 

After high school, Donna promptly 
moved to CaW·ornia on her own, mud, 
to her parenls' distress, she says today 
wil h a laugh. SC'ttlpd into a J\'lounrain 
View apartnwllt she shares with a room
mate, Donna fills her few fa'l' hours al 
home' w.ith Shadow-her "killer~ minia
ture poodle-and caring for her pet 
binls, among other things. 

And having moved to the West Coast 
t.lwl11selves, I)onna's parent.., lwlp pro
dun' and direct her cable TV show, 
which h,L'> been recognized with numer
ous awards for its work in bringing the 

concerns and right'; ofpeopk with (lisa
bilitil's to television scrc0ns a('ros..., thl' 
San 1"1 andsco Peninsula. 

TIl(' progr am is produced hy and for 
local community peop1<' with disahili
t ips, and is uinlt'd at promoting under

standing, awar('ll('SS amI self-t'stel'lll of 
thl' physically chaUC'l1g0d 

"11 Wil.., a dream comt' tn!!'," Donna 
says about the :3-year-old show. "At t imps 
I didn't think it would ('omp lru~.l had 
t.O Pllt t.he whoI<' thing togetlwr and I 
gaY<' ChanJlPI:lO t he proposal for sewn 
shows Wl' wanted to do, They just said 
'You gl't t.he peop1l', we'll train them.'" 

'Jhpil s have been a.,;; di verse as a post.
Lorna Prieta emhquake dis(,ussion t.o a 
Christmas celebration t hat included 
s.inging carols. A recent trip to Ic,U'll to 
ski on a spe(·jally designed sled at Alpinl' 
Mpa<lows in Lake Tahop will provide 
footage for another show. 

EvelY' month seems to bring Donna 
new adventures, 

''The thing that is the most fun is 
mt'eting new, wonderful, interesting 
peop10," silt' says with h('r characteristic 
ent.husiasm. "My friendship pool has 
grown by leaps anrl bounds," 

I'd rather be good than lucky 
Patty O'Sullivan bt'at Nike to the pun('h 
with the now-famous phrase 'Just do it." 
For Patty, t.hC' words have had special 
signifkanl'l' since chikUlOorl. And 
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"no"
 

they've h('cn hpr mantra in ac('omplish
ing ('v(>rything from being tlw first Iwm'
ing-impaired nwmh('r ortwr high s('hool 
swim team to developing 'Uld holding 
Hewlett-Pack,U'{rs first company 
forum for hearing-impain'd and (\('af 
employees, 

"My goal is [or t'\'t'C)' hearing
impaired or deaf pt'l"Son to reall~' do 
what they W<Ull to do, not just whal 
otlwr !>pople think tht'~' ('an do," says 
Patty, whose nUke is d('corated with 
knickknacks and posh'l"S ill her [m;orit(' 
«(Jlor-Iri.sh green, 

"My mom used to say that lift' is a lad-

dt'l': ~!Ou fall otLU1d YOU.Jllst go ha('k ,uHl 
dimll it again:' 

As ,ill adminislrati\'(' systellls <L":isis
tant at HI' l..ahs in Palo Allo, California, 
Patty is l'l'sponsihh' for it \',u'idy of 
tLlo,;ks, rn,U1~ o[ which n'qml'l' ('onslanl 

('0111 11111 Ilic,tl ion \\ ith olhe!' ell1plo~'(,I's 

Working at III' tlw [,LsI Ii\'(' YI'aI's. sill' 
!}('('anw inn t "L..;ingl~ ,I\\'are of lilt' I)('ed 

[or ht',lI'ing'lJnpaiI'('d and deal ('rnplo~'
('('S to find Iwlll'r wa~'s 10 nllllll1uni( at(', 
Ttl(' ic!t'<! [or a [orum ('al11(' iLo,; a natural 

tiJ"St slep 

In./anumy, Pall~ 's d!'t'am oflJringing 
l'mploy('l's, int('rpn ,t l'rs ami fat i1ilat (}I"S 

log('II1l'r to talk ahout improving com
mun il'at ion hecanw a H'ality, 

\101'l' than ,-)0 HI' ('mplo:,>'t'(,S, ranging 
from those \\ it h jllst it Ot1('-P('I('( 'nt hear
ing loss to I hosc' lotally dt'uf. gat lH'rt'd at 

tlIP Stanf. ~rd Pm'k Division for IIll' all
day fonll11, P('opl!' came from Santa 
Hosa, Hohl1t'l1 P.lI'k. Hos('\'illl' and 

throllghoul tl)(' Bay Area. B~'tl\(' ('nd of 
(11<' da~, Patty nIn'ady was looking ahl'ad 
tt ~ till' 1)(')\( forulII, 

'" don't ('XI)('( t m'~icH'challgl.'s()\'('r

night: s)1(' S;1~'S. "But thl' ic!('.L":i WI' 

pickt'd lip at the fOl1.1111 will he madl' it 

rt'ality. I was l'('al1:,>' plea.sec! that WI' were 

"My goal Is for every hearing-impaired or deaf person 10 really do what they want to do," says HP Labs' patty O'Sullivan. 
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all able to get together and that every
one participated to the fullest," she adds. 
"There wac; no feae, no intimidation; peo
ple just let it out. They had ideas 1had 
never dreamed of. Wf:'ve all had differ
ent experiences, different jobs." 

Some ofthe key topics discussed at 
the forum included how to better use 
IW's Telephone-Activitated Benefits Sys
tem, the Employee Assistance Program 
and the California Relay Service-a 24
hour-a-day, 7-day-a-week service which 
enables Californians to communkate 
with hearing-impaired residf:nt.,. 

Concerns rangf:d from how hearing
impaired or deaf employees would be 
contacted in an emergency-since ttll~Y 

can't be paged-to what to do ifan 
interpreter is not available when a 
hearing-impaired employee wanL,> to 
participat(' in a meeting. 

"The higgest misconception is that to 
be able to communicate effectively you 
need t.o be yelled at," Patty says. "For 
some people, you haw t.o talk low for 
them to hear your voice. You need to get 
to know the individual.., to find out their 
needs. We'rf: not all the same. We're not 
all Helen KellE'r." 

Patty became "medically deaf" at th£' 
age of 18 months. Doctors were unable 

, t all the 
. ·'re not all 

ler. " 

to diagnose the rl'a<;on. Stu:' read" lips 
and uses sign language, and can speak. 

Sinn' she was a child, Patty has been 
a dreamer and a doer, unwilling to 
accept limil<; that seE'mE'd to hE'r to h€ 
umeasonable. "Sometimes 1might be 

Among Patty's many pursuits is Patresa's
her own candy business-which specializes 
in handmade chocolate truffles. 

too persistent.," she laughs. "Ifsomeone 
tE'lis me 'no; they'd hetter have a good 
reason. 1might !4et on a lot of pE'ople's 
nerves, but I get a Jot don<,." 

A good swimmer, Patty wanted to be 
on her school swim team. Even t.hough 
she couldn't hear the gun go off at the 
start of a race, shE' fOWld other ways to 
anticipate the start, such as watching [or 
the' smoke' from t.he starter's gun or tht' 
drop of a hand. 

She had the lead rolE' in a high school 
play. And today, in addition to her full
tinlt' job at HP, Patty has her own candy 
business-Patresa's--that operat(\s 7 
days a w£'ek. She sells th<, rich hand
made ('hoc-olate truffles shE' makes at 
her shop, by mail and for weddings, 
parties and other E'vents. 

"I st.ill have time t.o dat.e and have fun," 
she insists. But her first priority t.hese 
days is organizing anothf'r forum, con
tinuing hE'f work t.o "dose caption" all 

1lewlett-Packard training tapes and the 
HP VideoMagazine, and helping to put 
toget.her another companywide survey 
to assess the ne('(i<; of employees with 
di..,;abilities. 

I"lfsomeone tells me 
'no, ' they'd better have 
a good reason. " 

De'spite all Shl' ha"i done, Patty admits 
she has t.rouble accepting thanks. When 
one of the facilitators expressed his 
appreciation in front ofthp ent.ire hear
ing-impaired forum audience at the end 
of the day, Patty was overwhelmed. 

"This is what my mother was doing 
while 1was growing up," she says of 
her work. "It's what. 1am doing now 
for other people. It wa", a real emo
tional high. My motto is 'It's possible. 
.Just do it.''' • 

(Mel·inda Sacks, who l1)()rlil~d i fl HP's 
(;orpo'rU.te PulJli.c Relaticrns departm.ent 
Irr,.rn HJ79to l.9HO, i.s aPal()Allo, Cali
fornia-basedfreeuJ:ncp writer: This is 
her.first stUY!-IPn- Measure. -Editm) 
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To boldly go ... 
Ht>g,U"(ling yc lUI ,lanLlar~·F('brll(u~ l!~ II 

SIOl")' "liP Labs: ~iJl~'lJlar," tlw missioll 

,,[the En\('lllris(' is "to ('xploJ"(' strang(' 

1H'\\' \\ orlds, to S('('K I lilt IH'\\ lif(' and 

{'ivilizillioll, to llo1dl.v go wh('I"<' Illl (Jill' 

has WJlW hefore' .. 
It is a (Ioilip goal for III' Lah.s 10 ;lSSO 

datI' itself with t Iw goal ofllw EllieI" 

prist' K('ep lip tlw ["('SPiU'( II \\ork. 
:\1.\(,( '( lUI ('J [EW 

~ingapon' 

:\'IIII-~t<u·'lh'k.liIlIS,/,It'US" 11/1/1' /lto/ 

MIIJcul/li hos p/YJI'idl'fi fl11lJ1'111J1l ufll/(' 

Iv'llmIi 11/ 1/11oll'.!i ")/11 11((' T\ 'shu 16.; 

ulwlI i II!J 111 1I/1/(,II/S-II'/I1'1fs (111/ I j /I' 
/.,(///,s 1>11'('('101' FI"II/Ik ('0 I'l'IIbllll J/II /'II' 

flh mSi'd ii/ :\l('ilSIU'P Tlul IIks.!i J/' '1"//1' 

lelll'l; ,Hair II/III \\r"11 IISI' 11'111]/ Sill I'" 
10.'11'/ .110/11' :\II'il"illl'\' 'J~sli I II II) .l1/J1/.

EdilIJI' 

Here's the way 
to Son Jose 
E,!il",.:, 110/1': !\I I 'iI-SUn' lUI,'; 1'1'1 '(' i 1',-t//1 

III/Iii II('/'I!( i 1/(111 i ril's rt'.flll rtl ill,1111 stury 

illlhl'-!,lll//lIrl/-FdtrIlfJry NHiI iSSI/I' 

II iJI!II IlIw 11/)('1/ i 11.1/ I!( "7711' ( ;/1 I"IlIfI'''
l~aicifll/.'Il1/(' n',hnlJfuy.ll ('I'lItl'l' I~I 

Sif icoll \·(IIJI'.II, llert' is SUIII(' i I (If)/'
11/01 ill1/ /I/Jill iI/ IJ/(' ,filII IS: 

"TI/I' (hi m,f!I'" is /IJI 1/l1'r! 1/1 1 ~.'J lk,..;/ 
Srlll ('lIrllJs S/n'I'I. (/I'ITJ"';"'; liHIli Ih( ,,,'1111 

./u'w «(JIII"1/1 irJII ('f'lIlf'l: II :.,. 1/1)('11 /i1/1I/ 

j() 1/./1/. IIJ:') jl. /II. 1)/1',',(11.1/ tit Iy,/u/Ir .';/111' 

da.IJ f'mm llil/llIl'lI.tJ ..!8(/ tllkl' IJ/I' (;111/11· 

1I/IIII('I'lIl'kll'lI.II f:1 ii, lurll rll/liI'l/flll 

SIIII/il ('!elm Slp'I'!, ril/ltl ill/til. \1/1/(/(/,'11 

[Jill/h'r'flni IlIId 11:/11)11/0 S"I/ ('(11111"'; 

FIYlJI/ 101 'III-;f' Ihl' (;/IIulrr!lIjW I'n)'), 11'/11/ 

I:n't. 1111'11/(0 ilnlil H/lk .'\1'1'111/1, 1'1.'1111 
ulIllI.4.III/(Jr!I'11 8"/11('1'111'11 111111 I/'Ii IJII/II 

,"'0 II ( 'l/lli1.,~ fiJ/'IIWI"I' i lail/'II/III i"/I. ((/11 
(!lO"") ..!·7,1)-7160, 

26 .\I~:.-\~I m: 

Dinosaur example 
in bad taste 
'I'll<' alll<'1<' "\ll rOllIn 1'1 II' dillo~alH...... III 

Ilw.lanll'U~ Fl'illllar:- I!I'II \'dilI1111 \\;L"; 

Ilot III glJod la..;ll' I [('1'1' ill Bad lIomhlll'g, 

\\'(' an' II H' \ wi il1l~ of orgalllLlllollal 

('hang(' ,lIld kllt)\\ \"I~' \\'(,11 al)(1111111(' 

"positi\l" ,LSP('( I,s or ('hang(' \\ il/1out 

ha\ ing dl Ill"t fut I\alllr,d·llislor~ 1\ '~~, III~ 

{hnlSl upon ll,,, 

II r lIndt'l sland Ill\' ;Lrl i\ It' .. 'll n'l • h, 
II ~a.hlh;1111~ illljlosillg\ ilan.~\' 11 Is 
po~sihll' 1" nd Ill\' ('''lllP;1I1~ \II ill(il'xi· 
1111',IIlI\\,1111('d p\'I~nlllH'1 This i~,"'lln'l~ 

1\( H SI1 

I ('all ("bil.\ t tlmk 01 Ii\(' lI11por!,1I1l 

(lfliU'l~ \\ hl! lIa\l'1('1'111le" olllpall,\ ill 

til<' p'L..;1 .\('iL! Iw('a\lsl' Illt,,\ \\('1'(' 1101 

ahl" 10 aen'pl tile' dlall~\'s ron I,d IIPOII 

It It'll I. Th('~" ('rt,Ilnl,\ (11'11 11 I11S1 ral \ 'd hI 1\\ 

10 "Ol W \\ it tI (hange htll ill 110 \\ a~ \\ \'I" 

ltH'~ tl('mg(hn41~aur~.1-:\\'11 at ],)\\\'r h'\, 

d~, till' 10.,,'" of ('xp\'ril'l 1\ (' and l'XIll'I1lS" 

IS goillg lo I o~t I ll'w!t'll·I"1( k;ml d(';u'l~ 

B,\ I h(' \~ a~ I SlllO!\\, a [lipl' h,I\" 
he('11 \\ ith Ill' 17 .\I';U·S, ,1111 nol ,~lIill)! 

tllllll~ ( 'arc Ii h:il N'~ (;, )man's hOllk"r 
~uh~( riht, 1" 'Iill/dltl'l Illagazill\' [I, 'I'~ 

Ihi,.; llli ';11 I I ;1111 a dino..;allr > 

It·W LWT( 1\ 
(till I ['lI11hllrg, (il'r111"I1.\ 

'11/1 (II 'It!(':,jllll'/J//.''' /(1/, I,,/n//('jlol 

I' I! I( 1--, I 1/' 1/ ( "/ 1'''//1'/'. ( "f/S/ I ,,..ltl//(1/' '- 

//1/" (1I/1lf:11 1111111 II 1/1/ ()fl'.;flt, f//I if Ii 

IIIIt'lif/"" (" ///1 jtlllll,,11 ( !t'"II/" I.' f/ 11'1.'/ 

/Ii "1'1" 111',,/ Itl/It;, i/,I/, ,If/(ntll/,.,I 111"1" 

-"1/11/,1-( '!If/(II!'' iSII'/ '/1/ "Ii, ir 'Of 1//',,1, 

11'1/1-" 11"1" (fill.'" "/ Iftl'llI II:, 111'/' I Ii/ 

I,(i·.. \/lf/-'I/' (f'." "/II'llllIf/'ltllrl,·IIt,,.o.;, 

,1 h" 11"11//1,/,,/"',1,/1,,/101111/('//11" if.'" 

// I" IIII'i,-//(III/f//II'/' f'.',li/(1l 

Simply the best 
Y'lUl ,U'lidt' ....\ !Iain IIIll1l' . illlhl' Sl'p' 
1\'llltH'r-( 'dohc'r 1~I!HI.\lI'II-'III'(' ~~as of 
II;U'l il'lJlar int(']'('st (I I Illl' hl'( ;nl~c' (d Ill:> 

prnl\'ssioll a.'i il I '('rl ilil'd 1111'di( ,11 trail 

s\'! ipt iOllist ('\IT 1. ror \\ hic h ILlS(' all 

[IJ' \'('('lra ~Sl; 1:2 p('rs( 111at 'Oll1[lIJl('''. 

I fl'pl til\' artil'l(' \\,L"; "X('l'Il{jonall~ 

\\('11 donI', \('1) l'lIlwi..,(' and jnformalin'. 

Inlll\' poLsl S('\ I'ral ~'t'iU''i. [liU·t it 1Ilarl~ 

Ill\' p,bt ~'(';U', ll1an~' ar11l I(,s 11;1\('1)('1>/1 

or""r\'d ()11 U~I (n'pd iliw sl raill inillr~ l
hUI I iik(' ,\ /lUI'S 1tH' 1)( 'SI' 

I am th(' I'ditor orth(, ()/'II/I'I I ' (''''111'-1/ 
( 'h//III(',- SI '(I '-,,11'//1 'I f, I/' 1h(' .-\llll'l'Wan 

_'\~S(Wlalll)n fllr \kdwal TblllSl'rIptHlIl, 

and \\\Iulcllik,' tll n'plint ~(llll artidc' ill 

our I'uhll\ al iOIl 

~IIEJ{'tl. I). \ II'ST:\ I\ . C':\IT 
(\\ if\' (,I'I )amlln :'Iluslain) 

YI1rlml.inda, t '"lirllrnia 

nlll/lks /",- .II"U I'/r //"1: Sllf'I:/;1. I~("n'
 

I,II/JIIII /Ii Yin' 11"1/ /"'1'1/1 i.,·s/f)1I /f)
 

'-"/II'i III 1/11' s/"rl/ I II -""" I I/I'II'.',;{I'/(('I:


f.'rl i//J I' 

Please send mail 
Jl" .\ (Ill 11;1\ t' ( "IllIlH'Il1.S ..hoI 11 ,";OIlH" 

Ihill!!:.\OlJ\c' t'/'ad ill.lf"rlsllt'l' J :-\,'Ilfl 

ll"; ,\"UI 1II0 ll).! III " 11,\11111 Il,It(,) is 

pllllhstwd \1111'\1 1('( ('i\\· a fr('(' 

\1('11 ,'/1 n' T-.-;hirt ( lar gl' "I '\ 1:11 :.-(1') 

.\ddl'\'Ss (II' I )('~K I('ll ('rs lo,lil.\ 
(',,11'11\<111: h,\ «(JJl)Pilll~ II) .ll"rls/I} (' 

,'dilO)' ('tlI'P"I<lI"l'llllli\ Ikhlli"lls 
Bllildlll,~ ~(lIHI.l'al(J ,\Il,. \ la I'\'gu· 

I'll' po~1 al "VI \ in' t 11(' ,Hldl ('~s I~ 

J/r'rI'dl/'I', 1'( 1.I\"x J(l:HlJ. Pain Alto, 

('.\(IJ:HJ:;-()S!lIII :-\.\ 'I).: lolimit 

~llllr 11'111'1 III t·-,I) wonb. \\(' n'SC'n\' 

11H' lIght t"I'dltl('lll'l~ ('Ic'as\'sigll 
~ fllll nallH' ililli gl\" ,\ (J\It I( Will lOll, 



ETTER FROM OHN 
-

OUNG 

President and CEO 
John Young discusses 
the importance of HP's 
commitment to R&D, 
and the rewards of 
those investments. 

'm writing this messag<' after the 
: hegilming of arm('d conflict ill the 

Persian {;ulf. This is a trouhling 
tinle, and my thought.,; and pray
PI'S ar(' with thos(' who have fam

ily and friends in the Middle Eao;t. 
When world events move:' so swiftly, 

it may he hard to think abOLIt a topic as 
long-term a<.; investing in the futun', but 
that's precisely what I'd like to do. Pick
fig lip wher€' Mensure:s .January-Febru
ary lead story about HP Labs left off, I 
want to devote this message to a subject 
that's right at the heart ofHP-the com
pany's commitment to research and 
development and our ability to reap the 
rewards of OUT R&D investment'i. 

rchoose t.his topic because I believe 
that buildmg for the future is a key 
ongomg priority-one that can easily 
get lost when there arc so many 
pressures for improved finandal 
performance. 

Furthermore, innovation-making 
the future happen-is til(' lifeblood of 
HP. We mvested $1.4 billion in R&D la'it 
year, and a look at the "vintage chart." 
(see page 28) shows how strongly 
innovation's heart is beating at HP. 

A,> you can se(', 1900 was a l':e~y good 
year for new products, and this gives us 
a real cushion going into Imn. U's this 
killd of accomplishmmt each year that 
can insulate us to a large degree from 

Jordi Pujol (left), president of the Catalan government, presents John with a piece 
of ceremonial ribbon during the opening of HP's new Barcelona, Spain, lacUity. 

economic swmgs. We tan, ill many 
ways, create our own opportuniti('s. 

We must not only develop new ideas 
to achieve these results, but also pro
duce them with competitive casto; and 
compelling quality-and do so ever 
more quickly. That's how we earn the 
profit'i that allow us t.o invest ill the next 
round of mnovation. 

To underscore the growing inlpor
tance of time-to-market a<; a compet.itive 
differenUator, three years ago I threw 
down a challenge-to cut in half the 
company's "break-even t.ime" or "nET," 
as it has come to be known in acronym
happy HP. BET l11ea<;ures th<:> til11(' it 
takes for til(' positive ca..,>h flow from a 
new product to equal the ('ost of bring
ing it to market, ao; l11ea<;UTed from the 
beginning of the project. 

BET is an appealing metric tx~cause it 
takes into account the enti n> produet
development process-the a'>sessnwnt 
of customer needs, the effeetivene&.<.; of 

our R&D, the speed with which we 
ramp up to volum(' manufactUTiJlg, th(' 
efficiency of our distrihution efforts, the 
adequacy of OUT training program and 
all the related issues. 

When I asked people to aim for 
HET/2, it wasn't without an appreda
tion ofall the complexities involved in 
achieviJlg it. I wanted to g<:'nerate the 
sanw response a<.; when 1pressp(\ for 
a tenfold improvement in hardware 
quality 10 years ago-that is, set 
such a dramatic goal that we couldn't 
achieve it without. radical change, 

Th(' first step in achieving f3E'W2 has 
been 1.0 get a baseline mea.,>uremC'nl of 
where we currently stand. That has 
prawn t~) be difficult, especially lor 
highly complex and interdppendent 
systems products No small parI of the 
challeng(' is that no 011(' "owns" this 
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pro("('SS wlwn viewed from this broad('!' 
perspectin', lIow('V('r, \1(' now haH' 
BET Illt'tries for mort' than t'A 0-1 hirds 
of liP's produ<'l Iirws, Illanks 10 the Joint 
efforts of ('orporate Engim'ering and 
our control!el-ship ("ommllJlity. 

There's ,Ul old trutl1tl1a( says thac 
when you Iwgin to nW,L';UH' ht'havior, 
till' lwhavior changt's. That's h('('1) the 
case with llETTI1<' nwtric hrings husi
ness issues right into the I~I) lab, An('r 

j'orll' 

using thl' metric, SOIlll' H&D managPI-s 
concluded Ihat their propos('d prodUl"lS 
would IWI~>r reach BET and those 
project.;; got redefIned to make hetter 
husiness st'nst'. 

In other t'ases, the BET lnC'tric helped 
R&D managers see just how import.ult 
it wa.<; for tlwir propos('d produt [ to hit 
the market hefore the wmdow of oppor
tunity closed. Hl'yond working to g('t 

ow' hasl'lille data ('stahlished, we\'(' 
been pLlTsuing BET:! on a numbt'r (.1' 
fronts, In this issue I'd like to COlllllH'nt 
onjust one activity-the [('('enl deci
sion hy the Managenlt'nt ('OlIlH'iJ to 
invest in a SiWluicant J1('W initial in' 
to improH' HP's ahility to dewlop 
softwcu'e. 

That decision came an(,!' ( '(lundl 
mt'mhers Iward a trouhling repc H1 I;L<;I 

,July. HeslIlt.s from a soft \\ian' quality and 
prodll('ti\'it~;analysis s!l()\\'('d t onelu

sin'ly that lIP h,t... nol been making ade
quatI' proWpss IowaI'd improving its 

HP orders by year of product introduction
 

FY90 

• FY89 
• FY88 
• FY87 
• FV86 
• FV8S 

FV84 
• prior 

I 
---' 

84 85 86 87 88 89 90 

sof!\\-:U-l' qualily, Till' dal.1 wpn' so per
slla....in·-a/lll softw,u'(' is nHlsidt'J"('d 
stich a ('orp (oml)l'll'rj('~ ror IIP-l hal 
1ht, ~1<U1ag('nl('nl ('( Hllle'il 'Lo.;j.;('d for a 
bold pl<Ul ttl gl'n('nilt' a ljU<tllll1lll [('ap 
fon\anl 

A planlll<'n W'Lo.; sulJmi1{ ..d Ihal 
reO('<-I!'d tIl<' inputs and prioritil's of 
l1lan~ pl'Op!I' in liP's operal ing ('Ilt it ips, 
Thl' plan n'( l·j\ ('d lllllding. and til<' fad 
I hal it did SU-1Il an \'1';1 01 t'XP('!lSI' and 
!leadc( lunt \'C tnlre lis-It'S! ilit 'S III 111(' 
IIll p0l1.111( '(. of Impro\-ing our soft wan'
dl'Yl'lopnwnl pn K'I'SS 

rn' n l1lW full nrc!p in 'his rnt's,o,;agl', 
I IWg:Ul hy talking about 1!It' impOI1;Ul("(' 

of im I'st ing in I Ill' futun' Il('spilt' glohal 
lllll ('11air](~', and Ilalk('d ahout III"s 

The chart shows the composition 0' 
HP's orders for eoch yeor. Products 
introduced in each year are 
represented by a difterent color, 
with 1990's products in yellow, 
1989's In blue, etc. The height 01 
the colored bars shows how well 
a particular year's products 
were received in the market, 

The 1990 crop of innOYafions
 
changes the familiar HP
 
description that said hal' of the
 
company's orders come from
 
products introduced within the
 
past three years, For fiscal 1990,
 
It's more accurate to say that half
 
of HP's orders were tor prodUCts
 
brought to market within the past
 
two years. Fiscal 1990 was a
 
"Vintage" year!
 

(Excludes service, components
 
and parts.)
 

H& I ) im pst11)('nts ,l<; all <,x<llllpl(' of our 

10ng·IHtll p('rsIW('lin'- In dosing, 1ilIus
lrafl' 11ll' Ill1pOJ1ann' of inn'sting in pro
('('SS imprm'('ml'nts dl'Spit(, I II"s Iwed to 
n'dut (' its oH'I'all ('x!wns(' Ip\'P1s, with 
(lUI' softW,U'l' initiati\-(' ,t... all examplp_ 

\\'!, will contillue [0 makl' hoth kinds 

of inH'slllll'nls to build a solid founda· 
(ion fOI th!' futlll"e, Wl,'re inH'sting loday 
[0 mak(,thp fuIllJ"(' happen-quint!'s
Sl 'Ill ial I II) 
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Rich Nielsen and IS Director Lloyd Taylor bid ROUTS farewell. 

Pulling the plug on ROUTS 
When the plug on the last 
ROUTS machine <11 Corpo
rate Offkes wa'> pulled cere
moniously on February 1) it 
marked the end of 20 historic 
years for ROUTS and its 
predecessor, COMSYS. 

The two systems had heen 
the workhorses of HP's first 
worldwide communications 
network, moving a total of 
5,900 gigabytes during their 
lifetime-about 2 million 
pages of information. 

HP factories and fi"ld 
offices were hooked 
together by a p<l1ehwork of 
teletype connections until 
COMSYS came to the rescue 
in 1970 to transmit orders 
and, later, ot.hcr information. 
Running on HP 2100 mini
computers, it comprt>ssed 
data and used low-cost dial
up lines to conn('ct sites. It'i 
speed and economy werE' a 
(Tucial factor in the growth 
ofHP. 

At first, data was 
E'xch,U1ged uetwet>n Corvo
ratc and othpr locations on 
a set schedule. The addition 
of ROUTS in 1981 opefwd 
things up. A store-and
forward ~1'stem, it allowed 
all sites to access data at 
anytime. 

Corporate's Rich Nielsen, 
the "fathE'r" of both systems. 
reealls th<- excitement of 
those pioneering days. "HP 
wa" t.he first to transm it. ov('r 
dial-up lines in many coun
tries. The tedmology k<-pt 
e.hanging; you were always 
working on something new." 

A" traffic incrra"ed and 
hardware I)('('anw obsolete, 
BatchN(·t (which tuns on th0 
HP :mOO) began replacing 
ROUTS and has now taken 
over. But Ihe goodbye was 
warm for a special pmt of 
lIP's in formation-systems 
history. 

Vectra training takes off
 
Canadian Airlines Intcllla
tional Limited (CAlL) ha<.; 
pun:hased 81 HP VeLira 
RS/'2f>C personal computers 
(PCs) to use in its training 
program to certify pilot.<; and 
mechanics. 

The pes and flight-sim
ulation software comprise 
computer-ha..,ed training 
(CBT) that will replace the 
current audio-vL'>ual exer
cise portion of the pilot-ecrt
ific<l1ion program. Actual 
flight-simulator training 
makes up the rest of the 
certification process. 

serves 150 destinations in 
20 countries and five 
continents. 

CAlL plans t.o use the CBT 
program to certify it.',; pilots 
who, until now, have had 1.0 
fly to remote area<; for simu
lator training. 

The CBT program will 
decrlO'ase the pilot-certi1ka
lion process by one week. 
Pilots will use thE' HP Veclra 
RS!25C pes for 50 hours. 

CAlL is the second largest 
air canier in Canada and 



Malaysia team turns idea to $$$
 
,\ t\'am of lh'\' pn ,duct iOIl 

operators from III' ;\Iala:';sia 
h;t<.; won top hono! sin Singa· 
pon' at thl' Inll'rnal iOlla) 
F.xposihon ortlllalil~ ('on 
tl'o] ( .irdl 'S ( IEt~( .( , ) 

TIll' IE(~( .(' n'w,lI ded 

lIP's team for n'dlleing 
"lImkrlill" dd'l'ds ill 1111' 
opllll'I(,(,t! ollie·lamps;u 1',1. 

f lurillg 1hl' ('Iwapsulat ii HI 

proc\'ss. mold ('ups ,U'l' filled 
wit h t'poxy and tlwn c'un'd 
in an ()\'('Il ('ups that an' 
ollly half or thn-'\,-{lll ..U tl'rs 
full are (,(lIlsi( Il'['l'd "Unt I<'J' 

fill" alld n:jl'dl'd 

Siow IIU<I 110 <.Uld lH'r 
team diseo\'t'l'ed that strong 
air ClllTents illside thl' ('ullng 
0\'\'11 l <lUSI't! til(' l'POX~' 10 

shirt and spill ou( of Ill(' 

Illold ('up... '1'111' Il'alll 1I1l'1ll 

!t(TS 1'1'("01111 tH'tHll 'd ill;,1all· 

ing side !laps ll1;,idl' tlH' 

O\'l'n \\alls 10 hl,,( k ,hi' ail' 
('urn'nl." 

TIll' l·~ (';U ·old qualil,\ 
1('a111 loP] H'd ((';II11S "rolll 

IHIll'l' ('( ,mpanil's ill I;ll ,all, 

India, BrulH,j and \bla.\sia 
lll'll'warrll'd the 1(\\111 \\ nit 

an all {'xlwn.si'·paid lttp III 

lIangkl Ik alld 1'atl<l~ a. 
T!tail;UHL 

\Ion' Ihalt hall oflll' 
.\Iala.\ sia's ~.-,llll l'Ill)llm 1'( ';' 

palt i( ipah' ill qllalll~ ('I llll1 (11 
( inl('s. 

INO MORE EXEC 
COMMITTEE 

'1'11"]':'1'( \111\1' ('011111\11 

1"(', I ";lll'd 11\ 1'171 ;[.... 1II'" 
plilllar~ pllii. ,\ .... '1 till,:'! 
IIlld~ \\,L... "llIlllIl;llt'd ,L"';I 

lt1: II lag, '1111 'Ill hlld\ Oil 

.'\II\!'IIIIH'1 I I"~HI :1." ;111 

111111\" ("....... al) 1:1,\,'r 111 d"1 I 

... jllil IlIah.i I1:":. \1" .' ......ar~ 

'11111,[111:111,.11 \\ 11111<" 1'10 

I Id"d h~ ( U I.John 
\(H1n~(s 11l;1I1d~' '1)1"111 

;,lall :llill a .... 'I)dl:II'-' (1111 

IHIII'I ;,1;L!1 

1~11'"\I''''''' I VI i"I1"" \\ ill 
lH'd'III" h~ ll\l' \bll;[~I' 

ItH'lll ( ., 11 III' II 

ICSO, CPO 
MAKE CHANGES 

HoI It I Ill' ( .(111111111" I ,...;\ .... 

11'111'" ( )1 .L:; 11111.;111111 I , I ':-,( ') 

alld 1'1 '1)lllIlll'r I'nldlill.' 

( )1 .:.!;II \1/.;11 ill II I ( 1)1 II , I" 

:ll.",j 111 1I, I"l"'l 1!~1111"llt' 

Iliad" ...11111 1\ll;t11 Ilall~";' 

(",...;( 1\llld.'1 J':""IIIII\I' 

\ II I' j'l'l'.'>IIIt'I\l Lt,\\ Platt 
1)I'·lgl·d 1'11111 ~1"1IJ1;' lI\lo 

(\\11 ill J )1'. ('II IIH'I A Ilt'\\ 
\1'1 \\"1 h,'1i ~\ ;,[,'111;, 

(;lll1IPlllllh" \ I' Wim 
J{(l('landts :11111 a 111'\\ 

( IIO!Wrali\I'( '111t1l1l1l1l\.L: 

I ;1'.lIp 111111..1 \ I' Boh 
Franken Iwrg II '1,I;lI I' 
lIlt' lill 111<'1 1'''mpll[''1 ~.\;, 

Il'ltt ... 1ltl'l1llllallllJt '\('1 

\\(11 h. .... \\"rh..... lalllJtt ,IIHI 

EIt~illt'l'I iJt.~ \I'plll allllll'" 

.~I(HII'" 

Tit" I I" I Ili1IgIIJ al 11111 

I I JII '" ,J 1< Iall·.... \\ I II'!,...{<t I II '11 

and IIIIIII( I Hllpllll'l :(('11\ I· 

TI( 's ill 011(' ,~rollp, alld 

1'11°1 H'1;111\ ('-( 111ttplll11lg 

Sll!l\\;tl'l' III ;1I1',111<'r. 

III ('1'1) IIU('I'I"'llIlH'I' 

I IU... il II'''';' UIl\[,-; 11;1\(·11('('11 

.'].'\ ;\I(·d III gr, 'lip '>[dIIIS 

TI"'IH'\\ :.!n'11I1"';Ill,j 

glJ'llp ~('t\('r;IIIll;JJlag4'1." 

J'nllt 11I.~ ~~''''I( 'Ill;, ( ;r41llp . 

J)()I1~ Carnahan: IJlh:·.ld 
J'I"llll( (:-,1;lll\lll. Rkk 
Bt>ll11zZ0: :'-[;r:,-" :-;lllr;r~.· 

I; I' HII'. R.l~· Sllll')t'k. 
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\\ II hill ( J'I I \\ Olld\\ if/(' 

~all '... alld !IISlI "0111 i"". 
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I til '111 :-;.\ ... 11 'I II'" I li\'I;,!llll 
(I )\bl I) 1111 II O1I~('1 l':o,ist:; 

a:-- :111 (·IIIH;': 11 .... dlartl'l 

II:b IlI0\ ('d to 1111' ( '1l11l' 

m,·r.-i;rl S\"'I"III~ I li\ i;-;iol\ 

(I "";'1 I 1)'I~[ ,.... !"'Jlllll'l 

('1111'1",\('(';' 111 ('llpt'ltilH' 

(';r1iflll Ilia. ll;t\(, joilwd 

(':-;'1 ";tll~ 11\1:-;1) p('tlpl(' 
ill 1~'I,"'I'\ ill" (·,diforni;l. 

1\ III \\ or h: 1hl'l 1'1'01 II\(' 

.\ppli( "ti'lll ~\Il'poll [ll\ i· 
"itlll \\ Iti, hit,,:... I;lh:, 'II 

O\\'! 11· ... p"l\-.;ihilil\ flol n", 
\11'1': \ "lH'lalll\.:.: ....~-.;ll'l1t 

alld hll.si 11<' ...... "IIPli( ,,,I lOll 

d,'\\·lllpl\lI'lllllll.ls 
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A shining Point of Light
 
Shortly after Pam Mi!l('l' 
l1lovpc! to Fort (~olliJ\s, 

Colorado, in 19S9, she vol
unteerel! to serve on a 
domestie-ahuse response 
team that answers calls for 
help around the clo("k. 

Shf' takes a shift from 
() p.m. to (j a.m. at least. once 
a weC'k, wearing a pagl"r in 
order to respond inlllwdi
ately when victims report. 
crimes. If she is ('aIled hy 
police to help, she may work 
t.hroughout the night to pro
vid{' comfort and advjeC' in 
an cJnergpnl'y. She al"l() 

trains other volunterrs. 
Pam, a softwarE' C'ngirw('1" 

at. the Open Systern." Soft
ware Division's dev('lopment 
lah, is so olll<;tanding among 
the 80 volunteers at. thE' 
Crossroads Safehouse for 

Batterpo WOIlWIl and (~hiJ
dn'n that shf' ha<; beell r('('
ognized by the White House. 

()n January 2~) she was 
named the :3(j5th "Point or 
Light" in a prob'nun that is 
a Jln~je(t of LJ .S. Pn'sidenr 
Gcorg(' Bush to recognize 
volunteerism. He penion
ally selects six honorees 
each week from finalis!.s 
chosen out of hundreds 
of nominees. 

Pam has re('eivcd a 
lett.er b'om the President 
commending her for taking 
dirpct and mpaningful action 
"to daim society's prohlems 
as yOW' own." 

(Tlu.>.se humorous dfijini
i·ions GTe cuu-rtesy ofRand 
Kruboi;k, seni.o-rqruphil: 
rlRsigrwr a.( t.he Loveland. 
((:olorado) In.';/rufnpnl 

Division -Editor) 

Alex Chan, (;.\1. of 
SOllllwa.st Asia sail'S, ha."; 
an added hat as m<lllaging 
director oflIP Singapore 
" Rui Da Costa le'<;,j\:]. 

of lhe Lat in AIlH'lici.l 

lkgion's n('wly formed 
Mlitti-t 'nuntry An'a I);L";('<! 
in Miami, Florida. Hugo 
Strachan to (i.M of HI' 
Argent ilIa. 

Walter Stein is (; .M. of 
thl'ldacolll Tplp( Olll Divi
sion .. Didier Philippe to 
(J M., Sall's Finan('(' and 
Ikmarkl't.ing ( )pl'l"at ion 
EllroP('· 

IGmlNG 
TOGETHER 

lIP has acqllil l'd tilt" 
Applied ()ptol'ledl'Onic 
'H'dmology t'OIvoration 
(At Y1') of Milpitas, Califor
nia. which designs i:md 
mak('s <lutmnatil {.('st 
l'quipment for s('mi
conductor manufactur
ers.I1 is now thl' AUT 
Opl'ration within tIl(' 
Electroni(' Instrunwnts 
(;roup. ()pnations man

ager is Bob Chen. 

INEW 
PRODUCTS 

TIl(' Apollo Systems 
Division amI Commer
dal Syst.ems Division in 
J)('c('mlwf introduced 
fiw new business

PA-IilSt't('("hnolog,V. 
The Sante\ t 'laIa I livi

sioll's lIP 53310A modu
lation-domain analyzer 
dmrac(el'izes (·ompJ(·x 

eh'dT(mic circllits From 
tht' sanH' divisio)).l/w 
lIP 5373A modulation
domain pulsE.' analyzer 
let.,,; radm' dl'siglwrs S('(' 

chara('t('rist.i('s of ("Olll

pk'x signals Oil a singk 
display-a first. 

Till.' ()ptical (. 'omrnll
nication Division has 
d('V<'!OIW<! with Philips 
Components a IWW seriE's 
of optocouplers: two 
high-sPfw\ transistor-out
(Jut opt,o("ouplers and it 
high-spE'l'd I )arlington
outPllt optocollpler 

High-speed optocouplers 

The Lov('land Jnstm
IlWllt Division has added 
to it'i VXlbus produd WW 
with the UP E1426A VXI 
digitizing oscillosope 
and the UP E1420A uni
versal counter ...Thl' 
first UP family of hand
h('ld, LAN media-test 
products from th!' Colo
rado 'Jc-]C'('om Division 
an' s('anners that quickly 
isolal!' fault.s inllw physi
cal LAN media 0 ( most 
('ahw1g systems. 
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Udderty 
amazing 
You've heard ofcomputeT 
dating services for humans. 
Now, the Finnish govern
ment has developed a com
parable program-for cows. 

Finland'sAgricultural 
Data Processing Centre 
(ADPC) in Helsinki uses 
an lIP Vec1ra 486 personal 
computer (PC) to analyze 
and match genetic traits in 
daiIycows. 

TheADPC hopes to breed 
an entirely new strain ofeat
tle that produces milk signif
icantly lower in fat and 
higher in protein. 

The lIP Vec1ra 486 PC 
serves asa host computer to 

manage raw data on the ~ 

tein and fat yields ofabout 2 
million Finnish daily cows. 

A special software pack
age calculates breeding 
indexes based on the milk 
characteristics ofselected 
cows and genetic traits of 
selectedbulk 

ADPC can calculate a 
total breeding rating for 
each animal. The center 
uses the rating to select and 

match animals whose milk 
exhibits the desired protein
to-fat ratio. 

"Bringing this application 
to a PC from the minicom
puter/ mainframe puts 
ADPC on the leading edge of 

disbibuted computing,.. says 
'Thrmo Kiuru, ADPC's man
aging director. "Ifan lIP per
sonal computercan help 
Finland's cows produce a 
higher quality ofmilk, think 
what else can be done." 

No word yeton how well 
the cows have taken to the 
computer match-making 
service. However, that's what 
Measure calls a persanal 
computer. 
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